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Professor Thornas McCulloch, and continued
his studios at Truro, N.S., aftor tho removal
of the seminary thither. lus Theological
course hoe took partly at the Gerrish Street
Hall, ilalifax, and 1)artly at the Seminary
at iPrinceoawn, N.J. Hie complel-ed his
course in 1862, and in November of that
year accepted a cali ta Merigamish, where
he laboured in the pastorato tili 1870, when
lie was called by the Foreign M1ission Board
to join the Trinidad Mission, and wvas ap-
painted tû San Fernando Station. This
post hoe bias occupicd now for'twenty years.
Mrs. Grant -%as a Miss Copeland, of Meri-
gomisb, and shie bias provcd ta ber husband
a zoalous and efficient helpmeot. Mr. Grant
has four children, anc of whom is in busi-
ness in Trinidad; two are attending Pictou
Academy, and one rcturned ta 'frinidad
with the parents. Mr. Grant's pastorate at
Merigamishi was laboriaus and successful in
a marked degreo. High expectations were
entertained as to bis success in the foreigu
field) and these expectations have been
more than realized. Our mission in Trini-
dad for the spiritual benefit of the East
Indian immigrants, wvas instituted in 1867
by the Synod of the Maritime Provinces.
R1ev. John Morton commenccd bis labours
in that field ear]y in 1868. Mr. Grant becaine
bis fellow-labourer in 1870. Messrs. Chris-
tie, Macleod, Wright, Macrae, Coffin, and
Thompson have since been sent into the field.
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Two-Messrs. Christie and Macleod,* «%vith
thoir wives, have died. Mr-. Wright retircd
from tho field. Our- two eidest missionaries
in the fiel] are stili vigorously and success-
fully prosocuting,, thoir work, and thoy, have
ut prosent associated wvith them Messrs.
Macrite, Coffin, and Thornpson, togrether
with a native pastor, IRev. C. C. Ragbir, an
assistant pastor, Rov. Lal ]3iha-ri, and a
number of esteemed catechists and teachers.
There are under Mr. Grant's care, 16 echools
with 877 pupils, last year 100 were bap-
tiaed, Commrunicants number .261. The
native church coutributed during the year
ovýer £267 sterling. This is 0an indi-
cation of the growth and development of
the congregation. Services are conducted
at 16 stations every Lord's day, an] Mr.
Grant hiopea te organize 8eventeeI congre-
gations outside of the central Church.

During bis visit home last summner, Mr.
Grant brouglit before the Church the desir-
ableness of having in Trinidad a somnai-y
for the tra.ining7 of a native ministry. -Ho
asked $4000 for the purpose of such a cern-

mnary, -which, of course, lie received.

ANOTUER M.rssioN.ARY-ReV. A. W. 2hornp-
.ion was designated to, mission work in Trini-
dai] on the last Monday of 1890. A meeting
6f the Foreign Mission Çommittee (E. S.)
was held at Durham County, the place of Mr.
-Thompson's birth. Rev. John F. Forbes, the
pastor of the congregation presided over the
designation services. A Bible was presented
to Mr. Thoxupson as bis, commission. The
designation irayer was offered by Rev.
James Thompson, the young missioýnary's
father. Mr. Thoinpson bas been a sucoess-
fui mission ýry in the home field. Hie work
at Trenton, near New Glasgow, bas been of
great value. Ho proceeds te Trinida] we]I
equipped for service in the foreign field.

Rmv. JOHN MoRToN, D.h., ou pioneer mis-
sionary in Trinîdad, and who bas been in
that field since, eauly in 1878, iras offered by
the last General Assombly the position of
permanent Secretary of the Foreign Mission
Committee, Western Section. Dr. Moi-ton
bai] the oflfer under consideration, for some
time. We understand that in view of the
demands of the field ho has made. up hiîs
mini] to docline the offer, and to romain
preaching and teaching the East Indians of
Trinidai]. Dr. Moi-ton bas intiniateil bis
deciqion te the F. X. Oommite. Hie deci-
sion will lie extremely gratifying tw the
niemnbe,-s, tha friends an] supporters of the
Mission in Trinidad.

Bv IRiEV. TnromAs CUMMINGO, Tnvno.
IL.--JOPPA.

Fthe montlî ivhich I devoted to sigliht.
&seeing in Palestine, part of thico daya

were spent in Joppa and its neig,,hbotiu&.
It was bore that 1 had my fluet, and also rny
last, view of the wýonderful land whichi 1
had been yearning te see fromn the days of
My youth. And I can nover forget the
overpowering emotions wvhichi I experienced
as my eyes fi.rst rested on the old sturied
lan4 of the ten thousazid never-dying.moui.
orios and asznt-iations. 1 anticîpat-ed dis.
comfort, and even danger in disembarkiDg
at Joppa. But on arriving at the famed old
seaport 1l found no discomfort, and no dan-
ger awaiting me and my fellow-passengers.
There are sunken rocks, it is true, in the
harbour, j'erhaps the very rocks as Josephu3
says te which the beautiful Andromeda uf
ancient fable wvas bound and exposed to th~e
monster of thodeep. Our- Egyptian steamner,
the 1'Mahalla," brd accordingly to anchor
ut a distance of about haif a mile from the
rugged, iuhelving shore. But the bine
'waters o1l the Mediterranean were at the
tixne, the twenuty-eig-hth day of February, as-
calmn and peaceful as the bosomn of a sleep-
ing child ; and strong, brawny Arab oars-
men, eager te, earn a few pennies, soon con--
veyed us safely i. their bouts te the landing,
place. In a few minutes more we complied
with the Custom Blouse regulations, and
easily founi] our -way te a comfortable littie
Hotel kept by an enterprizing Bostonian,î
and commanding au excellent view of the
city and its surrounding8.

Joppa, as our readers well know, is one
of the oldest cities on the surface of the
globe, lIts eventful history, if written out,
would 1111l a volume of respectable dimen-
sions. lIn the ages gone by, Phoenicians,,
Egyptians, Assyrians, Greeks, Romans, Cru
saders, British, French, have ail been hiera
on missions of va-r or peace. The most in. i-
human and disgraceful event i. the check-
cred history of the city was perpetrated in
1799 by the Furet Napoleon. By the order
of that merciless warrior, 4000 Àlbanian
soldiers %were instantly shot te death at tit
time after they had given up their arms en
the solemn promise of friendly treatinent by v'



the Exuperoi7. According.to Biblical his-
tory, Jappa was assigned to Dan when the-
land was distributed ar )ng, the Twelve
Tribes of Israel. In the palmy days of
Solomon, Joppa wvas the seaport ta which
Hliram King of Tyre sent the cedar and the
pine for the building of the far-faimed
Temple in Jerusailem. We read aiso in
Ezra that the niaterials for the rebuilding of
the second temple after the return fromn the
Babylonian Captivity were brc'ught froin
Lebanon to, Joppa, and thence overland to
Jerusalem. It was to this saine Joppa that
the renegade prophet Jonah ivent down, and
found a ship going to Tarshish ini whicla he
hoped to fiee frein, the presence of the Lord.
It was here aiea that Peter raised ta life
Doreas of the bwift-g,,oing needie, and here
that the same apostle had bis marvellous
Vision of Tolerance, by which hoe ws
tauglit that under the New Testament dis-
pensation the old distinction between Jew
.,nd Gentile je for ever abolished.

,t The modern name of this old historie eity
is Jaffa, or, if you wish il. in distinct Arabie
form, Yafa. The naine in the Semnitie ian-
guage literally ineane "beauty," a.nd cer-
tainly ffhe eity, especially as you see it froin
the harbour, je beautifully situated. As it
now appears ta the traveller, it je buit on a
beautiful rounded sandstone hillock that
Vàscs up gradually ta the height in exact
figures of one hundred and fifty-three feet
above the shore. I regret however to say,
that a dloser inspection of the city niodified
iny firet favourable impression of it ta a
considerable extent. The streets and lanes
are narrow, and crooked, and uneven, and
wvithoutt.he slig,htest indication of asidewalk.
Worse stili, ahl kinde of garbage and filth
are allowed ta accumnulate on thein with the
unqualified approbation of the citizens. Yet
this saine modern Jaffa is a thriving, rs
petous city of ifs kind, with a busy increas-
img population wvhich is at present in the
n':.ighbourhood of 25,001. Its narrow
ctooked streete and lanes are thronged with
a nxotley crowd of natives and foreigners,
aind with great numbers of camels and don-
kr1ys, and horses and mules heavily laden
with bo~xes and bales of all kinds af saleable
coremodities. The extensive Orange Graves
ili the neig,,hbourhood are as fine as I have
evçer seen in any part of the world. Thiey
wele heavlly laden Nwith the goldun fruit at

the time of iny visit. They must be useful
as well as ornamental-a great source of
wealth ta the inhabitants. 1 also saw tho
pomegranate, the lemon, the apple, the apri-
cot, the quinco, the phmm, ahl flourishing in
the beautiful gardons of Jaffa. 1 was
crreatly interested, as you will readily hoc-
lieve, pent1e reader, with my vîsit ta the
Ilouiso of Simion the Tanner. The building
nowv sa called je a ernail, comparatively
modern structure, at present used as a Latin
convent. But, with Dean Stanley, I feel
satisfied that it occupies the site of the
houe on the roof of whieh Peter had his
remarkable vision. 1 climnbed up the rude
staircase ta, the roof of thme modern building,
and mmagined the whofe scene as ittappeared
te the wondering gaze of the enraptured
apostle. Our dragoman aisa pointed ont ta,
us the site of the house of Doreas, who was
restored to life by the apostie Peter.

1 would like, if space permitted, ta say a
word about the three couvents, Greek,
Latin, and Arnerican, aud the three mosques
of Jaffa, and aiea a word about Mies Arnott'e
Scihool, aud the German coloniSs wha are
tilling the tsou iL± the neig,,hbourhood of the
eity. But I arn well aivare that there le no
room in tho Record for detaile of this kind,
howvever interesting they miglit be ta, the
writer or the reader.

J ust one paragrapli in conclusion in refer-
enee ta my good friencl Rev. A. Ben-Oliel,
wha je welZ known ta the readers of the
Record. My brother and I spent a moat
enjoyable evening at the residence of this
veteran Missionary ta the Jews at Jaffa, in
coinpany with himeif, hie excellent wife,
and amiable daugliters. He je a Sephardi,
a Spanish Hebrew, and, as was Paul in hie
day, je enthusiastically interested ln the
welfare af hie feilow-eanntrymen. %rm a
life-long study of the prophecies, and from
a close observation of the signe of the times,
lie firmly believes that the time je bustenin
on apace when the Jews will to couverted
ta the faith of Jesus of Nazareth. Ilis work
among the Jews of Jaffa seemed ta me ta be
very hopoful and encouraging. Numbere of
them, listened attentlveiy ta, hie instructions,
and readily received frora hîm, books and
tracts ln favour af Christianity. In fie
weather, a:s many as; seventy of them came
to his hause for inzîtruction in one day. Mr.
Ben-Oliel lias naw removed with hie inter-
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estino g amily to Jerusalein, as lie says the
Jews are gravitating in great numbers to the
Hioy City. XVe wviI1 probably mncet hum
again. ________

* - MÂoKÂY OP UGM.ADA.*

fOST cf our missionary hormes have been
men trained for the ministry. Alex-

;ander -Mackay was net. But a life cf sucli
-conseeration, faith and zeal, ontitios hum to
a place anmong the chiefest cf the apesties.
He -%vas a son cf the mnanse, being boem on
the 13th cf October, 1849, in the littie Vil-
lige cf lihynie, Aberdecushire, where Lis
father Lad been minister of the Free Clîurch
sinice 1844. Frein childhood hoe seems te
have walked in the footsteps cf bis father,
-who, -%as liisolf an ardent student and a
in cf nmarl-ced ability. At three years cf age,
the boy could read the Newv Testament withi
Quency; at seven, lie deliglited in IMilton's
-«Paradiso lest,' Gibbon's ' Decline and Fal
-of the ]Roman Empire,' and Robertson's

ITistory of theDiscovery cf America.' Ife

ing and printing, and became specially in-
* erested in machinery, bis favourite haunts

leingtLe village smithy, the carding niil,
aud the carpenter's sliop. Hie -%vas sent te
the Aberdeen Grammar Schiool at fifteen,
and -worked bard, acquiring ameng other
tbings the art of phiotograhy whch
subsequently turned te, gced account. The

* death cf bis niother in 1865, deepened the
serions impressions which lie ]îad already
rnanifested; frein that time fcrward the
l ible becanie bis greatest treasure. On the
remnoval cf tbe family te Edinburgh, young
Mackay entered the- Free Cbiurch Training
Cellege for Teacbiers, -where le prcved bim-
.self eue cf the xncst devoted and also eue cf
the ablest studeuts. iBent on prcseeuting-
the business cf engineering, le entered on
a tbree years' course cf techuicai study in
the University cf Edinburg,,li, vhioL Lie fol-
lo,%ed up witL two or thiree years cf practi-
-cal experience in nmacbine slîops, bis Sun-
ýday afternoons and evonings being devcted
-to conducting sei-vices in Childrons' Cbur-
ý4es. or in mission balls. Thien lio -%vont

* A. M. MAcizÂy, by his Sister: New York, A. 0.
Armstrong &Son: Toronto. the PRESBYTERIAN NEWS
Co.: 1890; pp. 480: prico, $1.50.

te Germany, where he feund remnerative
emplcyment, and a congenial. home in the
pions sud cul 'tured family cf Hferr Baur,
who at the time wvas engaged on a German
translation cf the life cf Bishcp Patteson.
Witbin six -weeks frein the tiine Le left
homne, bie feit lîimself called te the mission
field. But Lew iwas hoe te utilize his talents
ltbat lino? Ho was neither a theologian

iier a doctor. WelI, miglît lie net go as an
engineering nmissienary ? It was a nevel
idea, but tlîc more he thought about it the
stronger Lis couvietion tre-% that in thic cx-
orciseocf Lis cmaft hoe inig-lît do somlething' te
connect Christia-nity wvitl nmodecrn î~uia
tion. lie offéed Lis services te the li. Mv.
S. as a missienamy te M!adagascair, but Ihiere
-vas neo epening fer hiimjuist tlhon. Next, bis
oye caughlt an appeal by the Churcli Mission-
amy Society for a lay superinteudeut te takze
charge cf a mission station iu East Africî.
Hie effemed himschf for the situation: thit
also failed Lini. E vcntually h13m r£ýccivcd aî
letter frein the Central African Cemmiitteco
cf the C. M. S., asking huîn te joi titeir
first mission te tho Victoria Nvanza, in the
lieart cf Africa. Along ivîth five ethers,
one being a clergyman, ene a phys icia), and
the ether thrce layinen, hoe was designated.
fer Lis wvomk on 25thi April, 1876. Mca
being the youngest cf thie fîve -%as cahied
upon te speak hmst, and startled the commiit-
tee, by remiuding them that wiithin six
nmonths they would probably hecar that "aonc
cf us is dead ! " "lBut," hoe added, 'lwhen
that ne-ws comes, do net, bo cast down, bt
send soee o lse immcdiately te take the
vacant place." Tlicy arrived at Zauzibar
in May, 1876. Lu less than six inentlis one
cf tho pamty was dcad. Mack-ay -was talzen
ili on the mnarch iuland and was ordcred
home, but lie dcclined te go. Remaining,
near the ceast, lie mecovered bis nealth, and
thon turned lis attention te, makzing a rend
fifty miles in length tu Mpwapwa. Froni
that point lie commen.-ed the wteary umarcdi
te Lake Nyassa. "As eagerly as over the
ton tbousand Greek-s sbouted 'Thalassa! li
thic immortal Anabasis cf Zeneplion, did I
g"aze on that silvery sea, and tbank God
that, I was niear the Kyanza at last. For hiad
1f net been two years sud more on the way
frein the ccast ? " En rente ho hears cf the
murdor cf bis friends Lieut. Smith and IMIr.
O'Neill, and hurries on w'ith all speed te
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prevent further bloodshced ; cotaragcously
visits the iniderous king of likereive, and
iakzes blood-brotherhood -%vith him. Finds

that everywhere '<drink is the ourse cf
Africa." rFoihixuseif, chiefly on this ac-
count, lic becamo a teetotaler, aud so con-
tinued, testifying, as xnany others have donc,
thiat CCabstinence fromn intoxicants is the
truc secret of uninîpaircd health in the tro-
pics." Ile patelhes up the 'lDaisy " and
sails for Ujganilda, at the noriherul end of
Nyassa: is shiipwreekzed ; patclles up the
ceDaisy " again and sails on, reaching the
place ho had chosen zos his home ini Novrni-
ber, 1878. His work in Uganda wàrs eof the
Miost -variedl kind-diggCing Wells; coustruet-
ing, ivindmilis, Making metallie coffins, fur-
niture aud imploulents, buildn boss
printing, and what net, and ail the 'irbile
doing the work of au cvangclist. Ho e makes
friends with cvcry ene, and specially gets

inoth ood graces eof the great kcing Mtesa,
with whorn ho lias frequ eut talks on Churs-
tianity versuis Mohamimedanismn, wiitchcraft.,
and otheic athien, dlelhions. Mtesa.," aliuost
persuadcd," te become a Churistian, at leist
affords the nîlissîonarics protection, and
niany of tho natives are instructed, iu the
h-nowledgc of God and the.Way of saivation.
Mîackay's dcscr;ption eof the crueity of the
hieathien iii Central Africa is appalliug. It
is a fact, thiat Mte1-sa 'the humiane king of'
Uganda' one day before Stanley's arrivai
crdered tivo hiundred youthis te bco burut
surve because they iad gene a littie fuithier
than hiniscit in adoptin g> the newi eroed of

Iir N."1ot long, afterwards, two thon-
sand hunian -victims 'ieyr blut-Ihered ou oee
day, aud stili later another holocaust of two
thousand more, after sufferiug cxcriiciatiug
torture-ail te gratify the 'c ulighitened
iud intelligent King of Uganda, «%vlie pro-
fessed te Stanley that hoe wias a Christiau,
aud wihomn tho Ri. 0. priests claimed teo a,
oodç Catholie." Mtesa, Ùt11-11) hoe falvoured

thec missienaries, te serve, his own ends, ivas
from first te last a pwaa-out and eut. lis
son M1wsnga, who succeedecl him, ini 1884,
was ne better, and signalizcd the commence-
inent eo' bis roinu eof terrer by the murder eof
Bishiop Blannington aud ail bis party in
1885. For MOre thnan a year a1fter that sadj
oveut Mackay reiiiained-alone-at bis post,
in Uganda, virtuaily a prisoner, in jeopardy
of' his life ovcry heur. Se long as a ray eof

hope remaiued for puttiug an end te such
atrocities, hoe resoiteiy heid, the fort. On
tic 300h of IDecemIbPr, 1887, ho0 was per-
mitted te beaye Ugauda, which ho did wvith
a hieavy hecart, but withi ne thoughit et' aban-
doning ]bis iniissionary workc. At Usambiro,
near tho south end of' Nyassa, hoe threw
iniiseif jute the wok~ith unabatedl cuthu-

siasm. Ono of tho zulosi delighitt'l pas --gos
in Stauley's 1'Darkest, Africa " is au acw unt
et' three -%veeks speut ini lackzay's mission
station thiero, iii September, 1888.-"To
sec hiizxî -%orking day after day wvithout a
syllableofet couiplaint, and te llcar hlmii leaci
his littie hlock to show forth God's levinig-
kindness in the inorniing, and li, fi-ithiful-
ness cvery night. is -%vortlî geiug a long jour-
uiey." On the 8th of February following,
the hiero et' Iganda succuinbcd te a severe
attacc eof malaria forer. IBy blis dcath, Africa

~lest eue et' its trulest frienlds, aud Christianity
eue et' its iuost brilliaut and suicces.d'uI
missionaries.

-Bv iRpv. Dit. COCHRANE, COSEI-,t.

l'rfollowîng- notes et' a hiurried visit to
~the North-West; sud Pacifie Coast 1

subnîit at; your request, -Itl'iou,-l I foci that
vcîy littie eau ho added. te the reporbts ub-
n'itted, by Dr. Robertsou aud our mi£ sien-
aries as te the state et' matter3 in thesa
remnote fields. Wie-n asked by Rev. Mr.
Fraser te ro-open bis church in Victoria, 1
liesitated te takoc a journey et' thrce thou-
sand miles uubess 1. could hcofet somo other
service at tho saine tume. Accordingly, 1
arranged, te sec as many et' oui niissionaries
ou thc journey te and fro, and 'visît; as mauy
et' the fields as -%as possible within the spaco
et' thrc weeks. For the past; seventeen
years, during repea-ted visits te the North-
*West, I hiave spokren or writteu on the sub-
jeet, buit every newvisit impresses meo mDore
with the v'ast Home Mission fielà epeued uR
te- eur Chiurch, and the great possibilities of'
the future, if then mou and the means are
only placeif at our disposai by tho mnembere
aud adherents et' oui Zion.

1Leaving Toronto on Wcdnesday evcning,
October 29thi, we hiurried along during th&~
night, reaching NoRTIT BAY nt iine oza
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Thursday morning. This Dleasant littie town, PORtT ADTHUR-Beautlfully situated on Thun-
which is fast becoming d summer resort, an der Bay. Bers we met Rev. John Pringle,
well as a centre for business, is one of the who has for several years most ably die-
direct resuits of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. cbarged the duties of pastor, not only of blis
1 waB met at the station by Rev. Mr. Good- own congregation, but to, others in the neighi-
wullie, our zealous missionary at that point, borhood when destîtute of Gospel ordinances.
and hospitably entertained bv him until the He reported to me an accession, on the prev.
arrivai of the train fromn Monfreal three hours ious Sabbath, of noms eighty-two, membees as
later. North Bay is rapidiy increasing in the resuit of a series of evangelistie meetings.
population, and the prospects for our cause The church at Port Arthur is a handsonîie
there, under the present supply, are exceed- building, beautifuily situated, and fihlsdi with a
ingly good. The chiurch building, however, is highly influential congregation.
entirelY unfit to, accommodate the large con- FORT WlLLLÎAM-Which is very likely te, U5
gregation, and we cannot make any great made a divisional terminus of the Ü. P. R.,
headway until a larger building is erscted. and where already railway shops and eleva-
The place is, 1 understand, uixcomfortably itors have been erected, was the next point of
crowded at the evening services, and thsbuild- cail. Here, we met Rev. Mr. Simpson, wlîo
ing altogether unsuited, in many respects, for reports favorably of his work at East and
increased attendance and successful work. jWest Fort William. The brethren in this

SuDiiuRay :-Noted for its, mines, wbich are neigbborhood s.eem te feel the necessity of
now attracting both Canadian and Amen can having another Presbytery, an the distance
capital, was the next point of importance from this point to, Winnipeg, with which, they
reached. It appears te be a second D)enver or are now connectcd, prevents attendance. That
Loadville, for every train bnings speculators or there are difficulties in the way is recogrized
miners to the now iar-famned diggings. The by ail, but, on the other band, the success of
number of hotels, as seen from the railway our cause in these newflelds depends, to a
station. indicates a rush of business and the great extent, upon the efforts of the ministers
wonderful activity of the place. That this ks and inissionaries on the ground. The Presby-
no panning boom, and that the mines are ail tery of Winnipeg, distant twenty or twentv-
that they are claimed to be, 18 tlie opinion of four houms' journey froni the stations aloîîg
ail capable judges aîîd the reports of deputa- North Bay and Lake Superior, cannot possibly
tions, sent there by the Ontario Governinent take the oversight that is necessary, and the
during the.last few months. The output of non-attendance of ministers at Presbyterv
nickel is sîm ply marvellous, and competent Imeetings proportionately lessens their interest
scientifie authorities state tiîat there is abun- in church work. Frorn Port Arthuir and Fort
danc» of theprecious inetal for years te, come William on te Winnipeg, if -e except Ra',t
however diligently and skilfully worked the ]?ortage and the Lake of the Woods, there is
mines may be. 11ev. M-r. Griffitlis hian occupied little to interest the tourist. Ra. Portage,.
this point since January, 1890, wità great suc- Keewatin, and other points Lere hiave been
cae. A church lias been buiît and opened and supplied by our Church for a considerable time,
building of a manse. I regret very muchi te while there are patc*îes of good fertile landI
aay that since my visit Mr. Grifllths bas feit here and there, the muskeg predominates. At
compeiled to, resign the charge and bas re- Rat Portazs we werejoined by the well knowrî
turned to, Wales. Pa~r the present the Presby- evangelints, Me.ssrs. Cros-ley and Hunter, wliç,
tory of Barrie have secured temporary supply, had just flnished a series of successful meetin-as
but it is of the utmost importance that an ac- at different places along the lins and ivere noiv
tive minister, and one of superior gifts, on their way te, Portage La Prairie.
ahould belàsettled there permanently and ti-at
without delay. WINNIPEG.

SRi@nz-Is the next place of importance On the Saturday followiwi, we weru îîîu-
along this part of the line. It in a divisional,
terminus of the C. P. R. and the centre of at the station by Rev. Dr. Duval and short!-
mechanical operations. It is pleasantly situ- afterwards by IRev. Joseph llogg,inwo
ated, althongh without such possibilities of1 churches we preached on the following
growth as .North Bay or Sudbury'. 11ev Mr.! Sabbath, momning and evenin- olme o
Neeley is our missionary at thîn point, and in, C C, telag c
addition teaches in tle schoul part of each day. gr'P' os arsyeins nWnie
He told me that tbp- work was fairly prosper- is niaking rapid strides. On oui first visit
ons and the attendance, on ordinances good. in 1873 IKnox Cliurch wvas a small fraie
He seemrs admirably fitted for bis position and building-that now formas part of a liveiy
bas gained the confidence of the people. With- stable-capable of accommodating about Uiie
ont taking up time te speak of the scenery allhnrdpoladrciiga httm
along the route as we approach Nepigon and h de olrj ea rmteHm
Lake Superior, ihich is simpJy indescribable,forhnedolasayr omteH c
we hurry on until we reach 1Mission Comnmittee; now we bave a nIcagnifi-
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cent building in which the congregation of here rarely found and those who corne are not
Knox Church worship, and the large, con- ikiel to, do the menial offices of *lhe Chinaman.
greg-ation of St. A&ndrews. These two coW-th many disagresable peculiarities, when

0 0 crowded together as they are in sone, localities,
rirecatioflS are situated at considerable dis- they are, in the main, a quiet, inoffensive clasa
tance oni from the other, but within easy' of people. 'rhat they are in Canada to remain
reacli of the people rosiding in these neighi- may at once be accepted as a fact, and the'
borhoods. Stili further west we have the sooner that the chui-ches expend.sorne of their
North Çhurch, und3r the pastoral cars of mîsslonary zealnsedgmiioaestsucli centres as Victoria, Vancouver, and New
Rev. John Hogg. A very neat and com- Westminster the botter it will be for the
fortable building, bas been ereeted, and the country. It seema the veriest folly and incon-
attendance is exedingly encouraging. sistency to be sending men to, China an~d re-
Across thc, Assiniboine we have Augustine fuse to, evangelize those, who are at out doors.
Church, under the care of Rev. A. B. Baird, BRANDON.-Here we were met by Rev. Alex.
Who also lectures in iManitoba College. Mr. Urquhart, pastor of Knox Church, and severai

members of his congregation. On our return
Baird is oe of our most useful ministers, wspnavery pleasant Sabbath in this pros-
and from, his long experience in the North- perou cty preaching to overflowing congre-
West takes the deepest inte-rest in the ad- gations and fulfilling other appointments' as
vancement of our work. O)ne cannot be far as could be crowded into our three days'

longin innpegwitout eei'~ he astvisit. Under Mr. Urquhiart's ministry ibe
lon i Wnniegwihou seig te ab church is becoming thioroughly consolidated

advantage oui Chureli reaps froma Manitoba and in first class. working order. The Sabbath
* College. Noiv churches in the neighbor- school is Iargely attended and efficiently

hood are being constantly opened and Dr. superintended, and the oficers and people ail
* King, Dr. Brye and Professor Hart have, have a heart te work,. The district around

adiint hi roesra uis Brandon, like that of Portage La Prairie, isfinadtoteterpoesra uisa exceedingly fertile, and the crops this year*large amount of this work on hand. The have been above the average, so that the Bran-
students, also, every -Sunday are cngaged in don Prssbyterian settlers, with others, are in

* supplying stations near the city that could good heart. The territory occupied by the
not possibly have Gospel ordinances were i t Brandon Presbytery is a very wide one and
net for the College. On my return to demands a good deal of supervision, which the

Winnipeg anypruiyws m members cheerfully render. Several of ourWinipe anopprtuitywasgiven m omissienaries came into Brandon on the Sab-
address the students and of meeting agaîn bath evening, and met with me at the close of
with many of the brsthren thers. When the service
the Chureh cau see its way clear it ought to MnDXicNB HAT -We met the Rev. A. J. Me-
relieve Dr. King, and his colleagues, as far Leod, both on our way comîng and going.

'D 'Medicine Hat, as known to mest of youras pos.sible, by providing additional assist- readers, was supplîed for several years by the
ance for the carrying on of the College work. lRev. Jas. Hlerald, who died Iast year. There

On the Sabbath afternoon of our C)stay in is a comfortable church and inanse, and the
Winnipeg we had the pleasure of visîting a ccngre-ation is -teadily increasi g, aithough,
Chinsasechool, under tha care of Mrs. Watt per-haps, not with such rapidity as some, other
(Dr. King's sister), assisted by other ladies,.ons n ne n. hp to this point the
The pupils were examined most minutely by 13ourney across the prairie-s was just what it
Mrs. Watt on the lesson of the previous Sab- must, always be so long as settisments are so
bath, and the answer8 given by them showed sparse. Hour after bour you look out at the
a thorough knowlsdge of what they had been sanie apparently infinite expanse, extending
taug,'ht. Just at this point, we may say what 1further than eye cari reach. The monotony is
we have stated slsewhere, that something somewhat broken by the stations and towns
ought to ho dons by ths Christian Churches of that are here and there dotted along the lins,
Ille Dominion for the Chinese in the North- and the eall of the dining-car conductor that
West and British Columbia. In Winie the mesare ready. But beyond this thera is
theY are comparatively few in number, bu=a not much te interest ths traveller. The Indian
we gu West to, Kamloops, Vancouver, Victoria, at the stations with his polished buffalo horns
and New Westminster they are bo be found in stili solicits your patronage, more woe-begone
large numbers. The Chinese question ail over than ever. 'Buffalo and Indian alike appar te
British Columbia, as in San Francisco, is a beh fast disappearing, and but for the Gvern-
burning one. Many of the British Columbians, ment Industrial sehools they would very soon
nie th>e Californiauis, denounce them and be extinct.
wfould have thein excluded, but wbat they Cà&uy~n-Is reached three heurs behind
conld do withont them is a problem. Set- time, and then 'we bDegin the ascent of -the
Uvntai who, in the eaat, are flot plentiful are Rockies, which continue withont a break for
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sonie six hundred miles. Calgary, as seer
from the window of the train in the darkness
,of the morning, is rather a pleasing and strik.-
ing siglit. It is beautifully illumined by
elecetrie Iiglit, which is continued burning unti]
day-break, and the shops are also kzepi
brilliantly iiglited up throughi the entire night.
one is startled to sec hutndreds of reflectors on
the prairie long bofore reachiing the station.

CA-s.îoxwI--is next reachied, and thon BangI
Springs, iviîere several of our fellow-passongers
leave us. Onyard Nve rush to Field, down the
Kicking Ilorsc I'ass and on to the Glacier
Blouse, passimg on Or %% ay the giant mountain
peaks that L:ave se often been described and
that appear so sublimely avful and grand
when seen for tho first tiîne, if, indeed, tlîey do
nxot always ap)pear so to the reflective mind,
*who contrasis the puny worlz of man withi the
band-work of Gud. At Canmore, whylere n
Yaew churchi is being erected, we met Rev. MINI.
Gordon, and journeved witii hlm ns far as
]Banff. Mr. Gordon Lias elharge of both these
fildsél and his timne is fally ocupied. As is to
be expected duiring the -%winter season, Banff
bas not the numnher of visitors thiat crowd te
that famions resort in the sommer months, but
there are so many )thier points needing sup-
plie that Mr. Gordon lias no leisure time.

On our return journey we spent a day at
Calgary wiith the 11ev. J. 0. Herdman,'the
populi, and efficient pastor ()f the church thiere.

Mr. erc1man oce' "'ies, lierlaps, the most
prominent position, * Il thie clergymen in the6
city, and while dev ted to, the duties of h1b
owa congregation, h -i takes a deep interest in
Our mission 'work. There is. perhaps, no other
Presbyterv better managed than that of Cal-
gary under bis direction. WVe liad the privi-
lege of meeting there Nvith several of our mis-
sionaries and talking over the prospects of
their différent fields. Arriving at Vancouver
on 6th November, instead of wvaiting there for
a day, as first intended, wve continued Our
journey.

VTICTORIA.

Hlere -ve are on board IlThe Isiander," a
large, strong, Clyde-built, boat, wvith every
mnodern convenience for the comfort of the
passengers. We are now afloat upon the
ocean once more, but it is delightfuiLly eam,
and the breeze is refreshing7 to one coming
frein an inh'-nd city. The eighty miles be-
tween Vancouver and Victoria is gone over
in five hours and we are again in the capital
of British Columbia. One can hardly be-
lieve it is Novomber, for Ilthe 6Iiilly blasts "
that Burns speaks of are awanting. During
our stay of five days, with occasional rains,
the weatlier ivas balmy and pleasant as May
in Ontario, even a light overcoat was some-
'what oppressive.-

miNotwithstanding the astounding growth or
i s rival on the mainland (Vancouver), Vic-

toria is more than holding its own. Il now
numbers some 25,000. New and handsomne

Ibuildings are bein~ erected in many of thme
streets, iwille the sdurbs are dotted over wi th
residences of the bighest style of architeçtrîre.,

iThe new Court-biouse, St. Androw's Presby-
teriail Church, the new Methudist Chorchi an*d
the Romian Catholic Cathiedral are eqoal to
auything iii the eastern cities. Electrie street
railw'ays now connectthe city wvith Esquimaukt,
St. James Bay and Beacon Hill and are a pay.
iug institution. Tho new C. P. R. boats are
also expected te cail at Victoria next year aud
dock accommodation is being provided. The
San Fîrancisco and Alaska steamers, aud tho
boats plying between Seattle, Tacoma and
WVasl.ingLon Territory via Puget Sound ail
mako Vietoria, their lieadquarters. Add te
this the British naval squadron at Esquinult
asud some ides may be liad of the importance
of tbo city.

The Sabbitth day in Victoria, not'vitlistand.
in- the sad fact that saloons ai-o in somne cases
open, and that rsilway aud steamer excursions
are frequent, is apparently kept *by time mass
ofthe people. The ehuiirclies are well attended.
The Y. M. C. A. is doing good work smong t le
young men anciis supported iii its endeavouirs
by ai the evangelicat (lenominations sud the
leadingr mE-mbers cf the Legislature. iimey
have, like yooir own city, a live man for secre
tary, who halls froni New England and lias
broughlt, with him the tact and push and
burning earnestness that characterize the
down-east Yankee. Our Chutrcli in Victoria
is well represented by St. Andrews, under the
hlev. P.McFe. McLeod, wbichi is one of the most
influential. congregations in the city. Rus
ministrations are largely attended, and the
growtb of the membership is beyond ail expec-
tation. The First Presbyterian Churcli, under
the 11ev. D1. Fraser, at the other extreraity of
the city, having outgrown its accommodation,
resolved, instead of building an entirely new
structure, te enlarge the old building, whichi
has been donc at an expense of eight or nine
thousand dollars. It 18 110w most commodieus,
and îvith iLs large lecture roomn (wbich, is
capable of seating some Lbree or four hundred
people), admirably adapted for carrying on
the difféerent departments of work connected
with the cburch. Mr. Fraser is now one of
the pioneers of Presbyterianism. in British
Columbia, having been settled over bis pre-
sent charge since 1884. In 1882, whcen the
writer cf these notes visited British Columbia,
this congregation resolved te unite witli the
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada. Tts members
were then comparatively few, but now, under
the judicieus and able ministry otM'Lr. Fraser,
assisted by a noble baud of effie-bearers api de
workers, it bas acquired strength and vitalitY
beyond anything that could have been Ozc
pected sosie years ago.
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Mr- Fraser, as Convener of the Presbytery's iin 1887, after the fire of June, 1886, whiclb
Iloima Mission Committee, bas d0n43 a larue 1destroyed the place, it had 2,000; in 1888,
amaount of work beyond bis own congregation. 6 00;i 89o1,0,adoovi is
Hewielldeserves recognition at the handg cf ' ;i 89 200 n o tbs
the Church, and bas earned a leng-thened fur- reached 15,000 or 18,000. Tho reasons for
lough, which- we hope, bis people.will gi, e biim this rapid growth in population are not far
duiring the pirese. t year. The Rev. D). M1cfae, te seek. It is the western terminus of the
clerk of tho Presbytery of Britishi Columbia, C. p. Railway and also of the China anc.
%who liais., vithi another niissionary, charg ofJapan steamship) linos.
the eutlying stations near the city, adwi
lias been for niany years on the ground, lias Daily steamers aiso ply between Van-
aise done, much te bielp on our cause. During couver an(' Victoria and Nanaime, ami bi-
our visit M\r. MeRae was laid aside by sickness, weekly te Seattle, Tacoma, Port Towvnsend
broungiît on, to some extent, by exposure and 1and ail (U. S.) Sound ports. Tho three îîew
bard w'%ork-. We are glad to know that lie bias steel sbips, Empress of Inidia,' Einpress of
sinco recovered and trust that bis sers% ices will, China' and 4 Empress cf Japan,' buildling for the,
long be spared to us. During orir stay in C. P. R.. îwill bring Ontario atnd Quebec wîtbin
Victoria 1 met ii the breffhren there, at reachi of .lapan lu about sixteen. days. The,
whichi meeting we read comnniun ications from traffic from Aî'stralia, C'iina, .Japaîs and Indlia
several of the outlying stations rogrardin- i h .P .i utl t nac.adn
,grants and appointments and devided certain .bounids can bo fixed to its future developrnent.
matters thlat woul flot ad mit eft delay. Tho T'.he site chosen by thc C. P R. magnates fur
good feeling eNisting between all the inembers ,the future irreat; city is, in many respects, un-
of the Columubia Presbytery and their great rivalled for beauty azx.t climatie advantaares.
eagerneýis to extend our work into the regions Froin the shore th)e rgrouine tises; te a bieigbft of
bevond is wortlîy of remrk I no part of i tio hundred foet at the bighest point and
our cliurchi nork have %ve been noe stuceessful then faîls on an easy siope te Englisli Bay,
thjan on tile l'acitic coast, and tlîis is due, in niaking perfe t drainage easy. Fille wuter is
great pairt, te the faet thatat ail the imniportant supplie(, frein lligh u iiii the mountain seven
centres we biave wibe aid judicious men). miiles nortlhwa.r(l. Electrie trainways are no'w

NAAio.-A laurried visit wvns paiid te this in eperatien, connectinir the extreinities of the
place, lately under the cierge of the Rev. iMr. city, an(] a coinpany bias just beentorgýanized
Miller, but no'v vacant. Rev. C. B3. i>t o t extend the systein te New WVestminster, a
of Califortiia, was given a eall a fewv montlhs distance of twelve miles, or eighbt :miles less
agow. lait deciuied. Tlîey offer a saiary of two tlîan thîe route taken bv the C...at present.
tlîousaud a year andavery coinfortabio nmanse. 1 'The buildings are, for the mnost part, substan-
The peeçilý are spirited ami ready at any tinie tiat and ornamnental, built or solid stone, or
to build a iiew church, if the right man can tie b)rick and stoino. Struetuires that wvili compare
zeuuri±d, 'ahhough the present building is botb with Teronto and Montreal for capacity sud
neat.and iýcommiodieus. Inaime ofi'ers one of heiglit are being erected on the principal
the most advantageouls seUltients in our btreets for Nývholesaie-pnrpoqes. lu addition te
Church for amian ef ability. In addition te tbese are tiie inew Opera flouse buit by the
the duties of bis charge ho couild do niuch ini C. P. R., tbe new Post Office, anether monster
districts adjacent te pliant eburclies. Tho botel, buildings feor the Bank of British
Wellington maines aýdjatGent.ànd ether points Columbia and that of Montreal, sud a fine
are clamierons for missionaries, but the action edifice for the Young M4en's Christian Associa-
of the committee depends, te a great extent, tien. Thie industries of Vancouver, fer a city
upon tiie belection of the rigbit minister for of its age, are snany. There are seven saw
.Nanaimo. nîils in operation, besides planing mnills, sâslî

V.zANCOUVERt. and door factories, foundries, iron works,
The day of eut arrivai -%as rainy and macine sbops, soap works, furnîture factories,

fogry ad te bld eals o th IlLien's carrnage facteries and a sugar refinery with a
fog Ind thcodpase h apacity of 200 barrels per day. The streets

Rlea(" mountain were shroudedin mist. But and avenues are laid eut and graded for many
in tbe Vancouver C. P. IR. ilotel anay mari miles, se thrat the people biere, will not; ba
cari maize huiseif cemfortable se fat as troubled by the question of annexing the>
inaterial cosnforts are concerned, ne mnatter su'burbs for many years te come. In a word,

every invention aud comfort te be found in theF
hoiv advere the elements without. The 1'ir'er chties of Ontario are te be found* in
growtlî of titis city is net only remarkable, "Vanacouver. 0f course, living is high and it
but phenomenal. No city in the British dees net do for a mana of slender resources t&ý
possessions, nay, we inay say on the conti- stay long at the ieadig hotels, but this is true
nent ef Ainerica, hias nxsde such Nwonderfiil of ai" rising cities in the North-West and

British Columbia. Realiestate, is stili muchi in
strides as Vancouver. The oity was laid deruaud, àlth>ugh there bas never been. auy-
out early in 1886, Nvit1i a population of 600 ; thing approacihing the Wmnnipegl'>oom ôf 1881.
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Rand Brothers, the real estate brokers, do an
i mmense business and have agencies ini ail the
important cihies here, as well as in London,
Engiand. The city is aise well supplied with
pewspapers. Three dailies are published, the
'Vancouver World, the News-Advertiser and
the Teiegraph. The first named is under the
,editorial control of Mr. J. C. MeLagan, for-
merly of Guelph, and more recently of the
Victoria Times, and is a live, newsy sheet,
giving special prominence te Ontario and
eastern, questions. To travellers from the east

r.cagan is always «at home 1 and willing
to, render them any possible service

BmrrIs CoLumiim-I need hardly say, is not
the vast farming and agricultural territory
that Matnitoa and the North-West countries
are, but it has many fertile valleys near the
cities and in the interior that produce crops
uustupassed on the continent Its --rent re-
sources are £.sh, Columbia salmon, ic. and
mines oontaining gold, copper, coal and almost
every minerai that can b -ared. The oid
Cariboo mine of 1858 excitement, which, if as
some, gay wovked out, has given place te any
number of mines aIl the way fromn Donald
aloxig the Columbia, Thompson and Frazer
rivers. Many o! them are worked by the
Chinesae, who bring their goid nuggetsdcown te
Victoria, irbere they are quickly bought up
and sent on te San Francisco te, be melted and
coineci. While thesestatements are aIl irithin
the limit of -.ny one's esxperience, who visits
Vancouver, it ahould be added thatas in many
places o! Ontario, there are uiany men in *Van-
couver and eisewhere out of employment- The
place is ovev-stock-ed %vith clerks and salesmen
who bave come under the impression that
situations are 5o plenty and irages 50 high that
tuey will at once find work aud malte smal
fortunes. For youogmienwhoavepersevering,
industrious sud capable there are generally
found openings, but sume must irait for a con-
siderable time before they get just wint they
want.

During our stay in Vancouver ire bail the

Crvlege o! praaching for the 11ev. E D. 'Me-
Len in St. Andrew's Church aud taking part

in other services. St. Andrew7s Church, re-
ceutly erected, Ukhe that of its namesake in
Victoria, is, perhaps, the most beautiful cbnrch
building in tl.9 city and bas just been pro-
viîded with a magnificent fine toned organ,
bult by Warren, of Toronto. The congrega-
tion is large sud liberai and comprises a great
many o! the prominentcitizens. Mr. McLaren
mostworthily represents Presbyterianism, and
is held in the biUhest, regard by the members
of ail denominations. Perbaps no other city on
the Pacific coast maltes greaterencroachments
upon a ministaes time than Vanc.mver. New
arrlivais every day from different parts of On-
talie and the old worid flnd theïrway to St.
Andrew's manse aud are ail heartil wei-
comed sud assisted by the uinister. înad-
dition te St Andrew's, the First Churcli bas

now been provided with a pastor in the per-
son of ]Rev. G. I. Maxwell, formerly of Thiree
Rivers, Que. ALd the congregation, formerly
under the cave of the United States Presby-
tery, under the pastoral care of Bey. Mr. Mc-
iLeod,1 bas now been received into our churci',
go that we have, for the present, ample chu-,:h
accommodation even for the rapid acoe&cr.o-is
to Vancouver city. From Vancouver we pab
on to, tlbe royal city of

NEW WESTMINSTER,

cliarmingl situated on the hanks of the
Fraser River and possessing attractions sec-
ond to no city in British Columbia. Unlike
Vaincouaver, Newv Westminster is an old
settled place, and was formerly the seat uf
the Legislature. It stili is the centre uf
legal matters, havingy the penitentiary and
other publie institutions within its limit2.
Along the river there are numerous cannin«,
factorie.ý,1 where the salmon are prepared fur
the easteru and British markets.

For many years, like Victoria, New West-
minster ivas a rather staid, siow-,going, digni-
fled and conservative place, but reoently it fias
made rapid strides, and gives evidence of en-
terprise and proz-ress in conimon with, other
towns and cities cin British Columbia. It is
pre-eminently a choice spot for beautifui resi-
dences, and the new avenues and st.reets thai
ame being laid out and graded in ahl directions
indicatethe increase of population ofr nuaru
kind. A magnificent pile of public buildini,,,s
for the law courts and a liandsonie structure
for the Y. 3. C. A. are amnong the many in
course of erection. A railway connecting tho
city with Seattle and other points on the
sonnd wifl, of neces:ýity, greatly augment the
industries and business connections of the rity.
T.bere is still hemeas elsewliere, a littie of that
:feeling (which seems strange te those froin Un-
tario) tbat regards Canada as some far-ofI'
foreign country, to which, they are bound by
comparatively iender ties. flown east sE)em-s
to thema like the ends of the earth, while the
«United States cities; on the sond are regarded
as their friends ana allies. It is not 80 won-
derful, after ail, that ire sbould flnd remas
of this feeling, for untd1 the opening of the Gý
P. R. Ontario was practically a'*terra incog-
nita, -an unknn ct)untry-to British
Columbias. It sbould not, however, be 6o
ranch longer. "With a great price," the
Dominion has bridged the vast chain of nions-
tains that seemed impaVe to mortais, mat-
ing communication now between the extroine
east and ireat short and easy. We are ail une,
snd if the est takes a just pride.iii the North-
West and in tbis grand new province,,so ehould
our brethren in SBrftish Columbia takea a Le-
coming pride in the eider cities and institu-
tions of the Dominion.

Our Church at New Westminster is admir-
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abiy served by Rev. Thomas Scouler, formeriy
of Hlamilton. A magnificent, 18w cburch bas
Wen bifit and a conifortable manse nt a cost
of1 abut twentY tbousand dollars. Mr. Scouler
Las an attached and daiiy increasing congre-

gat cin. On the morning we preached the
churela was 6usld, as was aiso the old cburcb),
new used as a lecture room. on the previous
Friday evening. The work lias prospered se

gety under Mir. Scouler's chiaretato
neu. stations hiave been opened, and groand
bouilht for two new churches at other points
in t.l:e city. Rev. WI. (i. Miiformerly of
Sundlerland, lias been appointed te these new
zitatiot.s, and from ivlbat wve know of bis suc-
cess in bis former field the best resuits are
iooked for in bis new position. IV muist be a
mause of gratitude te ail '.veil-wishiers of our
ZDon tu find sucli amazing, progress in British
Culinmb.a. For many years, uip tei 1882, our
sole representative in 'British Colurmbia was
the 11ev. Robert Jamieson, of New Westrîn-
ster. -Nowv we bave a Presby tery of seventeen
mmnisters anad a mission field of over sixty
stations.

na closing this rapid sketch of my visit tbere
are many things, that I would likze to smpha-
size. It bardly need be snid that if our
Churcb is te maintain its present proud posi-
tion in the !North-West and British. Columnbia
anti respond te, the caîls made upon ail the
Preshyteries by the numerous settlers who are
taling up land, the revenue musnt be greatly
increa-ed. By dint of the severest ecoiiomy
ana refusal te occupy many important points.
ive bave eadeavored, as far as possible, te keep
the expeaditure wîthin our means. The re-
stult Is tbat many places lika North Bond,
Lytton and other places on the C. P. R. near
lfmscouver City bave ne ministerial servioes
of any kind tvhatever. One of the railway
empl.,vees at North Bend, who came iute Van-
couver on tbe day 1 preached, told mne tatthis
was ths oniy sermon he bad heardl for four
ycars. They guarantee at this point six hun-
dred dollars te heip te supý>ert a inister, -is
tbey aise do in other localities, but this means
an outlay of at least four hundred dollars a
Year te each new field on the part of the coni-
Mittee, with travelling expenses added. Such
statements bave frequently been made in the
public prems ithüut the response that might
bave been eected from, Presbyterians at-
tached te the spread of their principles in these
nes' and promising regions. W bether the
means placed at our disposai this yearwill on-
able us te appoint additional missionaries in
March nest we cant yet say. Another point
is this -thernissionaries wanted for the North-
West and British Columbia need te be vigor-
eus in body as weIl as i» mind. We have se
farbeean ingularly blessed with self.sacrificing
'ninisters and missionaries; tbey hardkv ever
coiDplain of ths fatiguie and exposure to which
tbey are subjected. There jme a feeling, how-

eve-r, iamong some of olir ministers that Britigil
Columibia is a place for invalids or convales-
cents and thiat the worK there is znuch easier
than that of the North-West Terri tories This
is a mistake; while the climate is very dif-
ferent, as a general tbing. te the Nô;th-West
Territories, none should go there wIciQ are flot
able to do biard work and drive lon'g distances.
It is te be greatiy regretted that eo few, cern-
parati vely, of our senior theologicai students
pernianentiy settie in these far-oif fields.

My opinion is, aithough others may differ
from me, that suchi Presbyteries as Winnipeg-
axid Rork Lake are now sufficientiv able te
work their mission stations jt:st like the
Pré-sbyteries of Ontario and Quebee. without
nmuchesuperintendenre, and.thatthe services of
Dr- Robertson sbould be given mainly to such
Presbyteries as Brandon, Regina, 3Minnedosa
and Calgary. In other words that, whereas
fifteen years ago Winnipegw'as the centre of
our mission work, that centre is now moved on
a thousand miles. New branch raiiways, such
as tiiose frora Regina te Prince Alberb and
from, Calgary te Edmnonton, are opening up
everv vear new% fields for our Churcli to enter.

______oc l Wfra . C

SERVICE.
"It is noV mine te run with eager feet
Along Iife's c'rowded way iny. Lord to meet;
It is flot mine te pour the oul and wine,
Or bring the purpie robe of linen fine;
Itis flot raine te break- at Ris dear feet
The alabaster box of omutreent sweet;
it is noV mine te bear His he-ivv cross,
Or suifer fnr His sake ail pain And loss;
It is flot mino te waik througlh valleys diini,
OrcliruL farmnnuntainheightsalone with Ilim;
Hue bath no ne.ed of me iii grand affaird8
Where fields are lest or crownis won unawsxes.
Yet. Master, if 1 inay niake one pale flower
Bloom hrigliter for Thy sake tliroughl one short

hour,
If I in barvest fields wliere stray ones reap
«May bind one golden she-af for lov e to keep,
May speak one quiet word wlien ail is stili,
Helping some fainting lbeart to do thy wiiI,
Or sing one high clear song on 'vhich. may

8oar,
Some giad seul heavenward, I ask, nu more"

MAS'\,S INHUMANITIY TO WOM-NAN.
Take a verv c'emmon sight in Africa. On a

forest path yeu meet a famiiy returning hiome
fom the plantation. In advanoe stakeq the
man, a great, stalwart feilow, carrying a light
gun that weighs fiveor six pounds. Next come
the women, iisualiy rnuch srnalier and feebter,
every one of thein nanting and s'aggering
under the loads they -carry. On theirbacks,
supported by grass ropes passing over their

* 39
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foreheads, are bushet baskets fuît of plaintains
or cassavo roots and heaped until there is
mearly'a bushiel on top, and. perhaps, an addi-
tionat burden in each haud, titi the%- look like
pack mules rather ttîan ivomen. V ou say to
the man,"« Wby do yon make youîr wives carry
sncb lieavy lonad:?" Il n surprise ho answers,
'Whv they ara my wiomen." ',I know tbey

are,"> you reply ; " but ivhy don't vou carry the
basket f'or thaL poor woman and let lier carry
yourg-un? MLe! Whyl'm a man! It is
the work of the women to carry the loads"
And so, womeil are the burdeni-bearers, and
they age raptdly iunder it. As a rulo, youth
is past at twventy-five, and at thirtv-livo or
forty she looks sixty or se'.venly.

But it is in the marriage eustotas of Africa
that -voman's degradation is most markodl.
Betrotbhed when a nie child, shoe grows xup
bound te, a mnu who is cortainly ton or fifteen
an-d perbaps forty years ber senior. Sho may
disflke bita, oves hato him, it makes littlo
differenco. ESho is taken froa lier home at the
aga of eighit or ton and goos to !ive in the
family of ber future husband, where bier
mnother-iu-law taches lier that lier great duty
lu life is to oboy her husband and tho great
business of life is te, serve bita. Hore shobe-
gins at once to cook bis food and to wvait on
him, and, as soo-n as lie chooses, shoý becomos
bis wife writbout, any furthor oeremony. if
she fails to, show bier busba-nd due respect, if
bis abuse and imporious demands cause ber
te ]ose ber temper (for she stili bas one, and
a tongue too,) thon hie eats lier. Ynu remon-
strate: " Stranger, -%hy do you beat this
woman?» "She's my wife." "Yes, but vou
abuse lier? »- "Sio didnfot ob-v me." "]j3ut
why do you expoct more deferenice from lier
thasà youshowto bier?" U'idlInot," h e-
pies, " pay for bier more than two hundred
dollars, tho wages of a yesr's work ? Sho's
mine-" Tiiore von biave tho story. Greed
prornpted lier fither to sol bier, and ho tries to,
satisfy bis parental instincts by calling it mar-
rnage. kelfilness prompts bier husband to
oppress lier, te take advantage of lier weak-
ness, to make ber lus slave, bis drudge. The
osly rernedy is the gospel of love whizh ne-
quires' " Thou shaît love thy neiglibour as thy-
self. " "Husbands, love your wives, ani ho flot
bitter against them."-A. C. Gooci, in Womanls

Wrork for Womn.

JER1JSALEM MIY HAPPY HOME,
Another crusade is needed to stant for Jeru-

salem, a crosade in this nineteenth century
greater than ail those of the past centuries
put together. A crusado in which yen. and I
*wilt marcb. A crusade without weapons of
doatb, but. only the Sword of the Spirit. . cru-
sade that wiUl make not r. single wound, nior
start one ta of disLress, not incendiai7sA n.)
bomestead. A crnsade of goTelpeace! And
the cross again be lifted on (Jalvary, not as
once, an instrament of pain, buta signei of ln-

vitation, and tlue mosque of Omar sluafl -,ive
place te a churcb. of Christ, and 31ount Z oul
become the dwelling place flot of Da% id ',ut
of David's Lord, and Jerusalem, purificd fq
is idolatries, and takisg bacI: the Christ Slie
once cast out, shahl bo made a worthyv type ()f
fliat lueavenly c'ity -which P'aul styleut "t1e
molber of us ail'," and wvhicb St. John sa* the
holy .Terusalem desoendisg outof bieaves firom
God." Tbroughi its gates May -w ail enter
wluen our work is doce, and in its temple,
greater than ail tho earthly temples piled in
one, may -. -morsbip. Russian pilgrims Iiiied
ail the roads around the Jerusaleta wo visitej
last xwinter. Tboy luad walked luundreds (,f
miles, and their fecet bled on the way to Jeru-
saleta. M.%any of thom luad spent their last
fartluing te go there, and they biad] left some or
thesewbe started with. theta, dyiug or dead
by the roadside. An aged womas, exhausted
~vith the long wabegged ber feilew pilogrnis
flot to lot lier die until sho had seen tbh hr]-
city. As sho came to, tho gato of the cit-y sile
could flot tako anotîxer stop, but slue was car-
riec in, and ilion said, "i'Now bold mv lue2d
up tilt I eau look upen Jerusaleta," and lier
bond lifted, stue took one look, asd said: "INoiv
I dio content, I have seen it! I bave seen
it!"l Some ofus beforo nereaclithe heavenly,
Jerusalem, may bo as tired as that, but augels
of Mercy will hielp us in, and ose glitapse of
the temple of God and tho Lamab, and ose
good look nt the «"King in bis ]3eauty"I iii
more than compensato for ail the toils and
tents and Ilenrt-break-s of the pilgrimage. Hel
lelujah, Amien !-Talmage.

NEW ÇIîEATutrES.._
A Profaneo porseeutur weeps.-" During thi

mission ai Old Hleath. Essox, ]sst year. tiihere
was among the becarers a very roughi-loolusg
man, and as lie was thora avery nigbit I became
greatly inteit-st-d in bina. On inquirisgr about
hita I found thatir lmn bd been a very au in
persecutin' tbose XVluo professed the- liame of
Clist, and' lbad for yeara- been liiga very
godless and profane lifi, known as one of the
worst characters lu the neigbborhood. Ar. the
close of the first week's services, thougli lie
lad been regtiar lu bis attendancis, it scemed
as if very liftie impression bad been made on
bita, but the goed seed wbich was sowu duT-

ngiis time was to spring up and be-ar fruit.
IOnetniight 1 bai just fiLnishe zy addres.s,
wben, witb the tears streaming down bis face,
lie shouted ont before every one: , Prdy for
me, sir; I n stand ibis no long~er.' Biblo ia
baud 1 tried to put the way of-life stilt more
clearly before hunu-as sirnply ami as plaîly'
as 1 knew bew, and thbat uigbt ho obtained
peace with God through fait in ur ntord Jesus
C.hrist and ho went home rejoicing ln bis new-
found jey.Bi oersohorofi:sb
was herself unconverted, anud sbe said, & Well,
if there is any truth lu the change 1 shaîllsoon
]tuew it: ho bas not spoken te me for many a
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long day, and if hoe is really changea, lie wiil plain, the mother replied: I arn not surpris-
8peaik to me now.' Next Sunday slie wvent te ed. I have been expecting this for months
the village wliore lier son lîved, and as lie know past. I bave spent the heurs before the dawn
of '-or bing tliere, hie went to lier, threw bis of every day praying to Ged for an outbreak
arms round lier neck, kissed lier, and asked, of his Spirit7upen HarpootY
ber forgiveness for bis past unkindness. This Judson's testixneny as te prayer wças: "
made a great impression on flue metiior; she, ne-;er was deepiy interested je any object-I
came to the meetings, and soo.n slie, too, gave 1 nover prayed sincereiy and earnestly for anyý-
lierseif to thic Lord. Th:is liappencd a, year thing, but it vame at soma time; ne matter

aan nw, returning to the same ncighibor- Iat bowI distant a da-, someh oiv, ini somaesliape,
licol, I inquire how tlîoy ara getting on'", and probably flic last I sliould bave devised, it
bear tbat the mother, the son, and bis wifié camne.
are ail zealous Christians-the, niau tle most Quecel M_%ary treinbled at the prayers of
earniest of ail, tryiing by ail tlîat lies in bis John Knex. \Vbat a quakingintekndr
lover: tell nd thie frili wom on ese of darkness %vouid ensue if our great sisterbood,
loves eld cdt . fihb*îîepre of churches -wouid band together te fatliom the

cuted _____ Jmeaning of t liat glorious promise, CSAlthings

!NAME OF THE GOOD SA'MARITANN. 'watsoevcr yve shial ask ie prayer, believing,
Oberlin, the well knewevi phiiantlhropist of ye shaîl reteilve !"

Steintiiel, whule yet a candidat~- for the minis pFRAYnlt, in certain circumstances is as natu-
tr.y, irae travelli2ng on one occasion frein Stra- rai te man as the throbbing of tîxe puise; as thie
bur. It was in the %vinter tinie. The ground respiration of tlie lungs. -If Ged implanted.
was deeply cevered witli snouv, and theo roads that instinct in tue luuîian beart it was bo-
uvere almost impassabie. He liad reacbied tlue Cause in his ovin, heuart there is something
mniddle of lis journey, and %vas amon- t.ue responsive.-Talmage.
meuniains, and by that time was se exliusted
that lhe couid stand up no longer. Ho -was STOP I3EFORE BEGINc"NI.NG.
rapidiy freezing ,toe otlî. Sicepbeoganteo-ver- A few days cgc, 11ev. T. L. Cuyler, D.D.
como lîim; ai poiver te resist it left bini. He spolie on tlhe drink ue.stion, under tlue ans-
comniended liimself te God and yielded to piees ef t1he Young Mn'S Christian Associa-
what, lie fet te be the slcep of death. lie rien, in Brooklyn. The Doctor spolie on the
k-new net lîow long lie slept, but suddenly ho- drink question-, but did net confine luinisef te
came conscious cf some, ene rcusinrr him and an attack on tue saleonîsdismissiîig thein witu
waking hira up. Befere him steod a %vagon- tlue rernark that lie thoughit tliexu slaughter-
driver in Iii blue blouse, and the wagron net bouses cf seuls and breatbung-lîeles cf Lell.
far away. le gave bim a ittie wine and foed, As te the habit cf drinking itsilf, lie said that
and thue spirit of life ireturnod. Ho then bielp- a large Fart cf the éîubs bcd drinking places in
ed lu51 on the wagon, and brouglît luim te the tluom, and tiiese clubs bail broken up many
next village. The resced man was profuse homes and lîearts. When lie, Ilimself, went te
in luis tbanks, and efft3red rnne, whicli luis Princeton Cochege lie ivould have gene over
benofactor rofused. tlue '-Niagara Falls of drink, only tiuat ho was

C.It is only a cduty te lielp co anotlier,1" said a teetetaler.
tho wagoner. 'And itis thone-.t thing te an "Young man." excieaimnetl Dr. Cuyier, "'re-
insuit te o&fr a reward for such a servimeY iember ilhat whisky is a goed thing to pre-

"Tlien. replied Oberlin, «Iat leat tell me serve a dead unan iii. If you wvant te preserve,
your name, that I may have yen in tbankfui a doa man, put hiai in twhisk,- if yen want
rememberance before God.' te kilI a live rnan, put whisky in him?'

«:I sec," said the wagoner, "«tliat yen are a Dr. Liviîugstene said thiat lie couid always
uinister cf the Gospel. Please tell me the bear more hardsbipus and do more îvork on
mnie cf the Good Samarittin ?11 iater, and sirnply ivater, tuas aaythuing else.

" That,"* said Oberhin, " I eau net do; for it 0f any people in thie world Aniericans did net
iras not put on record.', nced stimulants, thueir atmosphere was se stim-

"Then," replied the wcgoner, '"until you ulating-, and tbey livedl at scii a ligli rate of
can tell me bis name, pet-mit me te wvitbl;old speed.
mine.", Ife himseîf luad been forty-feur years in the

ministrv and liad nover b;een in bcd a Sun-
PRAY FOR MISO~!day in-bis life, and a cup cf water, a cup of

The saintly mother cf a missionary used te cotfee iii the mornirugand a cup of tenat niglit
prla9v ith a map cf the woeid before ber in were about all thue stimulants ho needed.
hircleset, every day. Sue weuld plead witli Alcobol ivent, riglit te tue bm in, and irbatever
Coa in beluaif cf one countryv fer successive wcnt thoera ient riglit te headquarters vhere

ans sd thien for zinotiier, and anether. body and mind meet, rhuere time touches
Whlen lier daugliter wroto home cf the great eteraý,ity.
awvA-kning nt Harpoot, and cf the maay con- «"Young man,'- ho said in conclusion, "l'stop
'Versions in that city aud in tlue villages cf tlie before yeu begin. Tbat's t'ho time te, stop."1
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FEDRUARY 8. B.C. 899 1. Kî%-ýGe21: 1-16. i FEBtuARty 1.5. B.C. 896. 2 Ki\c.s, 2 .l
Golden Text, Luce 12: 15. Goldet ''xi, Gen. 5 : 24.

BOUT seven years had pasied, sinve hHA B %va., dead His son, Alîazialh, iiic-
.&Eljali's journey to Horeb. lie had re- C-ý c6éded binm, andi walked in the sain

turne.] to bis reforming work, assisted by wicked wiys, 1 Rings 22: 52, but God qui; Ilis
fri'a clh. 19 :20. God liad preserved hiim life short, '2 Kizîgs 1 : 17. Jehoran, Whîo %%as

f tlw iragice cf Jezebel. Aliab, altbough the notw. King, effected some partial reforais. %,,
L.ord hac] cle livered hlm, from the Syrians, ch. did flOL turn to (iod, withi ail bis licart, 2 Kýin5ls20: 13, liadl not repented of bis evil ways, but 3: 2 Elijali, wlîo liad du.ring. sevent(eex, vears3
kept " %vorking %vickedness, in the sight of the prophesied in Israel, knew CDby the Spi'rit or
Lordl." %. 25. 0V. 1. Jez-reel-a city twenty God, thiat bis task was about to, end. V. 1.
mile-s N. of Saniaria. V. 2. Give-Altlioughl Hleuven-Gotl's dwelling place. There Gbod's
the proposa's of Ahiab, may seem fair enoughi people wvill dwvell witli Fii forever. 1 Thess.
te, us, Nabotli was flot at liberty te accept 4:-17. Gilgal-Near Jericho, six miles froln
themn. Tie Levitical law forbadelim selling- Jordan, Josh. 4 :19. .Bethde-Jeroboain had
bis l.omeste.ad, L-.95: 14-28. This explains set up one of bis golden calves there, but
bis eînpliatic refusai in v. 3. V. 4. heavyq- Elijah badl established a sehool of prophets. 1
di.çplca.qpd-Sin inakes aman unhappy. Aliab's Kings 12: 29. Elisha knew he ivas about tu
pride -%aîs hurt, and bis cevetousness disap- lose his master, v. 3. Tarry-Knowing lîow
poiiited. I'rov. 13: 15. V. 5. Jczebel-This God was tzking hlm te Heaven, Elijaliî's.
wiceked woman, saw in ber husband's anger, humility made him wishi te be alone. Three
an ol)portunhiy to get rid of ene more servant times ha boegs bis friend te, remain behind, but
of thie God she bated, and at the rame time to Elisha would net heur of iL V. 3, hold yu.r
obi ain bis vineyard for nothing. She took the peace-Their talkinz thus onjy increased Iiie
whole matter in ber own hands. V. 7. Dosî grief. V. 7. Plfty nîen-Evidently, the sellc>ol
thiou. . -. Slie showed some contempt for the was a large one. God would flot be left, witht.
King's iveakness, acted independently, writinc, out witnesses in Israel, vwhen Elijah- was no
in bis xiame, sealing the lettoers w*itJ bis suai, more. V. S. dividcd-near tbe samie pl2are.
Ahab kniei, that she would not stop at any where they parted once before, Josh. 3 : 3. V.
crime, yet let bier do as sîe pleased. This was 9. before--not after, for then he could net hiaVe
flot showing hIimself, "ia Ring in Israel". V. heard hlm. It is uselers te pray to the dend.
1) a fest»-With fiendish cunning, Jezebel used At double portion-desirîng earnestly the bc-st
religion as a cloak, for bier intended crime gifts, not for bis own glory, but te, carry un
Comp. ' Natt. 26 : 65. On high- in a foremost wortbily, the irreat work of reformation, vet
place. 'V. 10. Soms of Belial -A Hebrew expres- before hlm. «V. 10. A1 lard titin.q-God alone
sion for a v'erv w icked muan 1 Sams. 2 :12. tw could do it. By bis prcpbetic power, lio gave
-Deut. 17:- 6. God and M~e Kimg-The rame Elisha a sign, te let hlm knowv if the wishi was
kind of accusations, -%vara made by the Jewism grantod. V-. a chariot offire-briglbtasfire.
priests:ag.-instJesus. Mark. 14..- 64, Luke 23: 2. Rev. 1 : 14, Psalms 104: 4. Whlirlind-wiîh
Simie 1dmn- the penalty of blasplwmy, Lv 24 .ionderful swiftness. Onlv twe, men ara
:16. V. 11. thecIdéd . . . did-They should known te have escaped death, the common lot

bave resistod the orders of the queen, but bu- of al]. Enocb, tien. 5 : 24, and Elbjab. They
ing afraid of bier, c'arried ont bier instructions jwere tvpes of Christ, who aise ascended up te
to ilie letter. Nabotb %vas condemned, ledl Heaven, for death could have ne power over
ont of the city, Num. 15 : 35, and stoned ho 1him, Acts 2 :24. Many centurion after, Eijah
doath. V. 16.- Takepoç,ýesx.-ion-Alhablhad is. 1stood with Jesus and Moses on the Mount oi
wish He went down ho look ah the vineyard, 1Transfiguration, showving that neither of these
but unexpectedly met Elijali there. By the 1great, servants; of God was lest, althou-h no
Lord's command, the prephet antiouneed te man ever found Moses' sepulchre, and %Ibjah
hlm, the utter ruin of bis bouse, and the 1disappeared lu the roi aoteness of the s-ies,
Mise'rable dleath of both Jezebel and bimself, Deut. 34:6<, Luke 9: 30. Markz how a fallea
v. 17-25. This was fulfilled to the letter, 1. %orld treats eminent s-ervants of God. Eiajab,
Rines 2*2: 37, 38, 2 Rings, 9:n--33. Bis sin like the aposties and lik-e Jesue, met with
found hlm out, Nnm. 32 :23. Sin always !more, enmity than friendslîip, more persecîltion
brings punishment Its wages is deatb, Rom. than kindness. The darkness comprehends
6: 23. Mark how onu sinner makes many. not the light, John 1 : 5, and men love dark-
Abiab's c-eveteusness suggested to Jezebel, ber nons more than light, because their deed'i ams
criminal plotting. Bewaro of coveteusness. evil, John 3 : 19. .Although we, mny flot hoea
Godliness wihh contentment 18 great gain, 1. to escape deatb, as Elijali escaped it, it wîl1

Tlm. 6 : 6-9. Ml we can acquire of property, bave ne terrors for us, if ail our trust ie in the
lu this world, will net prolong Our liffè, and Lord Josus. For a believer, te die is te go to
mav net maPe it bappier, Luke 12: 15. If wo I Jesus, "Iwhich is Itr boetter.»" Phil. 1: 21,
get riches, get tbem by riglit Jer. 17 : 11. 123.
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FlieIBUARy 22. B.C. 896. 2 KiNGS, 2: 12-22 MAum 1. B.C. 895. 2 RINGS, 4: 25-37.
Golde<n Texi, Zech. 4: 6. Golden Text, John 5: 21.

HEpretsenoe oY rigliteous meîî le a safeý- HUNEM was near Jezreel, Josli. 19 - 18.
.IÇ guard te apeople. Tensuch would have SA pious and wealthy woman of that town

se.ved Sodom from its fate, (3en. 18: 32. delighted in giving lier hospitality to God'à
Elisha kzit'v this. He alsoknew what corrup- prophet. Tite Lord, always mindfui of wbat
tion exi.sted i Ilsrael. As he saw Elijah,ili is is done for His servants, liad blessed bier with
chariot of lire, vanishing in the distance, bis a son, «Matt. 10 -41. The ciîld got sunstruck
first thouglit was for Israel, deprived of its one day, was carried home te his mother, and
great propbet. Hie had indeed been " the died shortly after. She laid binaon abed and
chariots of Israel and the horsernen, thercof'." burried off te Carmel, 12 miles away, te Elisha.
To hireseif, ho liad been a father. As he-saw V. 25. Hie saw lier Il ufar off," and courteously
him, lie aise knew that bis request liad been sent bis servant te meet ber. V. 2b. It i.s well
granted, v. 9. Yet lie rent bis clothes, in tok-en -(od bad done h. She wouid not murmur,
of his sorrow, Gen. 37 -.29. God symnpathizes Ps. 39 - 9. V. 27. caught him-bowed down to
with our grief, whien friends are called away. the very ground, and speechiess frona grief.
Jesus wept withi Martha and Mary, John Gehzi-ÇComp. Matt 15:23. V. 28. Did .1
il: 35. Yet ]et us inet sorrow as if we bad ne d&rire-T.rue. The cbild had been an unasked
hope but bow stubinissively to the wilI of God, gift of Ced, v. 16. Elisha first sent Gxehazî to,
1 Tlieàs. 4: :13. V. 13. mantle-In taking Vit lay bis staff on the chuld's faoe. The rod of
up, Elisha aise took up bis mna8ter's work. Aaron liad worked miracle~s, why net, bis?
Èlijali needed it ne longer. fie liad instead IEx. 7: 19. le wvarned the servant te lose naý
the "llongr -%vhite robe," Rev. 7 : 13. V. 14.1 time in saluting passers-by, Luke 10: 4. How-
.smote the îotes-Lilke Elîjali, a test of the ever, the inother, instinctively mistrusting
reality of tbepower given tehlm. The w.tters Gehazi, refused te leave Elieba, wlio arose,
parted. God's servants, one by one, are taken te go wvith bier, Conip. <3en. Ô2: 26. As they
away, but God's work gees on until the final went, they met the servant returning. As she
victory, Matt. 28 : 20. Ille sons of the pro- had expectedl, bis errand hadl been fruitiess.
Uphets, who saw the miracle, acknewledged V. 33. Elishia, having entered the bouse, found
Elisha as their master. They feared that the the cbuld dead, yet shut bimsolf in the roona

,*Spirit" instead of having talion Elijah te with the corpse and bad racourse te prayer, as
beaven, had transported him te some remote his old friend Elijah had done in similar cir-

p art of the country, Comp. 1, Kinçrs 18 : 12, cumstanoes, 1 Rings 17 . 21. Notice tbat when
aelk. S:- 3. They -wished te be allowed te Jesus raised the daugliter of Jaiue, it was by

searchi for him. As they insisted, Elishia con- a command, Mark 5 :41, but prophets, being
aented. Their search was fruitless, as lie had only men, liad te bave recourse te a higher
toid them. V. 18. Jericho-destroyed by powver than their own, Jas. 5 :16. V, 34. Zay
Joshua, Jos. 6: -24, rebuilt by iel. 1 MÇjl!! ipon thte clild-to help te impart vital heat to
16:34-1.; five miles from Jordan, eight in bis cold limbs, Hie prayed that Ced wonld
Jerusalom. Its surroundings were beau.-ifir, restore light te bis eyes, breath te his mouth,
but the water was unbeaitby, and the ]and u~nd power to bis bande. fis waiking to and
barren. V. 19. Tite men of thte city-comning- to fiv in the house shows bis intense anxiety and
Elisîta, show that lus power as a prophet was. fervency. A second time lie stretcbed himseiff
flill recognized. V. 20. A new cruzee-sait-The 1 upon the cbild, whcusefiesh liad warmed, andi
cure was not in the sait, or the crase. Thiese wlîo nowv opened bis eyes, and by bis sueezing
were asked for, as a test of the faith of the gave audible proof of bis recovery. Thie
petitioners V. 2-1. 1 have luxdd-It was t.he inintiier wvas then called, and we znay imagine
tord's work, as long before la Mars, 3.'lier joy at fanding ber dear ltle son alive and
15: 257, ch. 4 : 41. V. 22. To thi., day-A foun- iweil. V. 37. ShefeIl at hisfeet-in deep grati-
tain bearing the namn, of -Ain es Sultan," is i tilde this, time. and leaving the prophet te
stili sbown te travellers, as the one healed bYi tbank God for baving beard hlm, she teok up
Eli.sha. Its waters are beautifuülly transparen1t, the child and weùt out-doubtlessiy te lier
sweet and c=ol The power of God, te tbis day busband. te tell hi m wbat God had done, for
also, can change a bad inte a geod becart, thein. In ail our sorrows and bereavenient8,
througli faith in Christ, and obedience to RIis let us, like the prophet, go to God in prayer,
word. The water that Jesus gives to the
thirsty le Ïhat of bis grace. Tlieir thirst is c&st ail our care upen Hlm. for lie caretb for as,
quenclied. blorethan. this, it becomes in thema; 1 Pet. 5: 7. fie will net raise up our dead, as

a wellef water, sprininng up intoever astingl He did then, but H3e wiil enable us te look for-
life. A blessing te themselves, and oe t01 Nvarl bopofully te the day of Christ. when Gcd
otiers aronnd tbem, John 4:- 14. It ie given 1
freely, Rev. 22: .17. %Witbhout money, and will bring âgain with Hlm thena which sleep
Without price, la. 55: 1- in Jeanis, 1 Thess. 4 : 14.
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~cc1ei~ticit ticlseeme. is book, "ln Darkest En-ugî'mud
bias beep. severelY criticized.-not s0 inuicl for
i«bat it contains as for '«bat is oitited to 1)e

~COTLAÇ D :-The Disestab]ishment frav said in it. It is chaZO(1 against hlmn that Lu
Scontinues without inuich abatement. Ii studîedly ignores aill the earnest andsucsu

faveur of the Chiureli of Scot]land, th e Layrin ziis efforts sàr fOrth bY eNistin'nuniesui as
Leaguet isbeing vigorously worked, there hein- Bernardo's Ilomes and MùNlller's and Quavrier's
a Free Cliurchi Section, and, if I mibtalio not' Prplianages, tliat hiave been doing, %% itli lainaz-
aU(. P. Section as ive]]. Public and ouiiltus'Ins-' 1:g eflicacy and upon a largo scale, for iixtnv
tic meetings are beiug hield ini various parts ofye.ir.- the very same kind of %vork that ýlr*
the country, and as a resuit, the prospects (if 1300th~ proposes to taki CUp. '170 somil 1 fll))e4trs
ie Chutrchi appear te o b btter than ever. ... as if tho support givenl to Ibis new% enterpri-e

General Boolli bias been in Glasgo,t) advocat- betrays a weakress of faithi by tiiose who Imaive
ing bis grent sce.meie of social aud 'spirituail hitherto beexi supporting otixer înutlxuds; buit
refornh. A large audience fil led, St. Anidrei%*s the geinerai cpinion seenis t<> Le tliait thu Sal-
Hall, and responded with, a, cutrilution (,f vation Army are more likely, by their taùn
over $25,000. Thé General is -u fu and at-I and their peeuliar xnethods of wurking, togrea
tractive speaker. His points mere j mut '«ithx hold on tixe " groat unwashied " than :snY ollier
clearncss and precision and '«itli xuainy a organization; and if that be so, by ail nicans
clever and humnorous sally, neyer losi si- sighit, lot thems have a fair trial.
however, of the eternal dlestiffles oftlîe crea-
tures to be "saved.". ... M1r. Qtuarrig.r bias re- .TP.ELAND :--The Moderator of Asseuibly hs
ceived, -'«ithin a few '«eeks,às addlitiuons to tlbej is-,.uiedasta-t4-mentboariiîgon the politicalcribis
Orphan Homnes, a Seaside Hlome at Fairlie, on 'hicli lias bieen so uepcel rcptîdo
the Ayrshire coast, th gift of onci dtsior, and,~ the country at large, and on Irelaud iu partieu-
'«e understand, the doner's former residcnce, a lar. The Irislh lreshyterians ail along oppu.ýcd,
superb place andi beautifuilly fuirnislied(; also. adnwas unuch as ever, depreu-ato ab n1U_ýt

C:10,000 tai perilous to the country, the success of so-calieda "rift of over 5,00 t rect anl adilitiona oeRl l .hr aeben'odah i
Reine at Bridge of W'eir ; and a dlheque forHoeRl.. hrhaebntwdatàii
$25,000 for 11he erection or a sellool, '«bore thé ithe miiiistry since the notes of last ionth
children nay bie duiy equippc(l ixîtellectualv '«e!e wvritten, wnmely Rev. S. Stewvart, of
for the batie of lifd. . . .TIere lias passed awy County Donegal, and tuie 11ev. E. Steventon, cf
the 11ev. Dr. Stoddart, of Mnlddlerty. ii bis 99th MUayo, near Lisburn. The fiormier wvas a Pre-
year. the oldestpreaching iiiinister in Seotland. Union minister, hiaving been ordained in 1834.
The Doctor olffciated un-til '«ithin a fortnlighit Be lias not been lin ne' ivo workz for quite a
of lis death, preaching tlirec tumes at the com- number of years. Tile latter '«as inucli
munion three weveks ago!. .... Efflorts are i younger, having begua '«ork ini Mayo in 18:..
being made to bave the public bouses closed The remnark is often nide, as one after another
ou .Zew Year's Day in Glabgow, Edinburgh., of these '«ho '«ere at '«ork before the Unîion uf
Dundee and Perth .... Lord I'rovost M£%uir, of 1 840took place drops off, how smaîl the band
Glasgo'«, bas ref used a Aine and Beer License' of those days is getting. Thie fathers in sufle
to the East End Exhiibition of that city, a 'cases live a long time, they do nlot live for
decision '«hich, cheers veryr much the bearts of ever. Wby is it that '«e bave so few in this
all temperance people.... The restoration of age '«ho spend 50 or 60 years, and soxnetixaeý
thec old Abbey ia Paisley is mooted at Iast. more, in' the '«ork of the ministry ? Perhaps
It '«iii takg%- money, but Paisley is rich, and those of our time are less tougli in fibre tixan
her sons are enthusiastie. D. our fatiiers '«ere. Or is it tîxat the conditions

______of lie are more exacting, that wbether uc %vil
E-NGLAND :-There bas been a goodl deal of or nlot '«e have te yield te the demands tliat

grumbling of late. The dissatisfaction '«itx are made upon us ? It is a problein that
?rofessor Skinner's inaueural lecture has not deserves some thouglit. H.
yet subsided, and parties~ are clantouring for
its reproduction in print, hoping to find
inaterial for Ila case"l in it, thoughi it '«cie
far better to ]et sleeping dogs lic.. .. Within
the -last month public opinion bas gone back
somaewhat on General Booth's magnificent plan
of social reforra. Still. a large sumn of money
bias been pledged, and evcrything '«iii now
depend on the use which is made of that
money. The résigrnation at this particular
juncture of Mr. Sniith, '«ho '«as one of Booth's
iit-hand mon, lias shiaken the, confidence of
mny ln the Gotneral's administrative tacties,

and to question the wisdoma of placîng in his
bauds the sole management of such a herculean

CAx,ýç.D :-REv. DR. licMu.xEN-, an ex-M'ýodor-
ator of the Géneral Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church lu Canada, occupied the lectern
of St. Paul's, Cliurchl of England, \Voodstock,
on Christmas Day, and preached, se it is saidi,
a good Presbyterian sermon, '«ithout any
alarming conséquences. DR. MCMTLLEN, and
DEA,. WALDE are te be congratulated that they
are the firat, as far as '«e know, '«ho have liad
the courage to overstep a certain imaginary
boundary line thathbas se long satoodlin the way
of that unequivocal brotberly recognition which
ail truc Christians oive to one another. Now
thftt the ice bas been broken, the time Winl
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corne soon w'hen exchanges of this kind will
cese te bo exceptienal. and wvhen the canon
that forbids the leanns, if sticb there bo in ex-
jsenco, wili be remnoved frei theecciesiasticai
statute book for ever. Priico Edward Island
is at this turne greatly expeist-d over the ques-
tion of' probibitkr)n. They say that there is no
middle course for thenu-t.he souare issue be-
iuig, the IlScott Act" or Ifrec ricin. There
wiii Le cembined action by ail the, churches
this u inter, urging the Dmiiniori Govern-
ment te consider titis aIl-impor.tnt ques-
ton. Never before lias there been suclu
practical ur.animity. It is said that oiver 30,-
000 petitiens iii bo circulated throughout the
country in faveur eof "total prohibition."

P.S'.-Since the iubovo ivas xvritten the Scott
AýcL has been -voted down in P. E. 1. by a
majeority eof 14 votes.

UNITED STrATES :-On a recent Sunday three
Canadiani brothers, ail clergymen, met after
eleren years' absence frein home and occnpied
together the pulpit of the new Ca]vary Presby-
terian Church, New York, eof which fthe Rev.
James Chambers is pastor. The two brothers
with hum on this occasion were the Revs.
Robert and Williama N., both of whom, are
missienaries of Ltîe American Board in Eastern
Turkey, home on a furloujgh. William
preached an admirable sermon in the merning
on IlKinship 'with Christ," which ehowed that
aithoughi lie had been workin;g for thie past ten

ears in Turkey, he kinew how te preach the
GosP te Americans. Robert, whe preached
in the evening, teok for his subject IlThe
Whiole Family in Heaven and EarLlui."- By
way eof introduction, lie gave seme interesting
details of theirfamaily history, and drew avivid
picture of the way in '.vhich throughi the influ-
ence of a pions mother the three brothers were
led te censecrate thonuselves te the Gospel
ministry. They hail frein Norwich, I think,
in the neigbborhood eof Woodstock, Ont, where
titeir worthy fathber was for many years an
eider and stauincli supporter of the Presbytorian
Church. Robert is at present eecupying the
position of Fieid Secretary, or assistant~o
the A. B. C. F. M.

Our Oluit (Çtltwdt.

UN tlieJfliird Sabbath of this month the
'~usual collection fer tlic AGED AND IN-

FîRNI MINISTEItS' «FUSD wvill be mnade, and a
short statement -nvi1l ho in order.

There are now 70 annuitants West, and
16 on the Eastern Fund-an increase in the
nlumber over last year. To give tîtese
brethren (mest of whoin are the pioneers of
the Canadian Church) an annuity of;
&300.00 on the average, would require only

12ý- cents per nmmber. ]Instead. of that
amount, tho averago contribution per cern-
inunicant iva., only about 6 cents litti vear;

s .consequenco the higiicst 'uin paid. te
the oidest aunuitantw~as $200.00, and others
roceived onlyg$100 0. MNauy coTigrle-atienis
do notl)ingat ail for tlli.- Fund, wlîile nue. a
few save a blank in the culuin by the
sinaiiest po.-sible contibution. 8urely it is
not too much to askz that; Congregaions
double their contributions and enable the
conmnittepq East and Wezt to ilciease the
very Mneagi'e aiiuwvanco tu au avenage of
$300.0O. \Vill Presbyteries urge congrega-
tiens te do their share?

The effortL te secure an Endo-%vment Fund
is ini the fair wvay of success. Toronto lias
contributed $40,O00 and wvill do more.
Montrual, Ottawil and Quebec have mnade
;Dood beginnings. The fund nowv etandh at
ever $80,000 wvitî 8,19,000 j;,aid. What
good fricnd or fricnds wvi1t make this a
niemorable year for the, fund, by giVing
sucli subscriptiuns tu it as te secure its suc-
cess? Just at this tiine one or two large
subscriptiens wvou1d be a great stimulus.

IV. B.

1.R. REID requestsk ail part.,i sending
money by chieques or Post Office orders te
bc particular in giving thflic eiitian naine

"\Viliaî." Orders; made paîyable ,imply
te ler. Dr. Rceid canut bu caiîeud. The
Christian nîaine mu,'t bu given. Iv.R.

To CONTRIBUToRS.-In oide]r teO pFelerVe
the continuity eof Dr. Cochiranels burvey of
Our Home Mission work in the Xuildi-MWst,
several intceesting- aud iuîpuitant papers
of a like kind. are uinavoidably kcpt iLhand
tiil next inenth.-ED).

TEEL STiTE 0F rx]ELIGIO.-QUeStîol oUn'1
the state of religion hiave been sent te all
the ministers in the several Prcsbyteries.
Additional copies have been sent te the
Clerks of Presbyteries, for vacant congre-
gations and stations. If more are requircd,
send applications te Rev. Dr. Reid, Tronte.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
It is te bc feared that there isý a great

deal of s-npineness in regard te flhe dangers
thireatening the Sabbath. iNot unfrequentiy
bas it occurred in the history of the hutnian,
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race, that good men have only wakod Up te
do battie for some benefleent institution or
great principle, 'when opposition te them
had reaehed such proportions as te threaten
them with destruction. It seeme as if such
we-re Iikely te be the case in regard te the
Sabbath.g

Certainly the encroachmenits upon the
eanctity of theSabbath are sufficient te create
alarm in though,,tful minds. Vet it seems
diffleuit to obtain united, vigorous oppos-
ition te thea encroachnients.

There is, one thîng we mnighit surely ask fromn
the frienda of the Sabbath. Forins of petition
have been sent eut by the Loi-d'a Day Alliance
ofCanada, te ail parts of the country and to,
all the Presbyterie-uf our Church with a view
of obtaining general petitions in.*avour of Mr.
Cbarlton's Bill, which will be brought up again
at next -session of Parliament. To Fend in
petitions and te. interview meiubers of Parlia-
ment in behaIf-of the Bill, will go far te, secure
itapassing juto Law.

With a Domninion law backed by intelligent
convictions of conscience in -.ý regard te the
aanctity and obligation of the Sabhath on the
part of Christian people, much miglit ho doue
te cbeck the -flagrant -çiolations of thxe Sacred
Day of Rest. The next two iuonths will be
opportune for action ini this matter. Let us
not waY't until the enemies of the Sabbath
bave gatherd bead and tlxreaten destruction
te an institution which is not onlv an ordinance
of God;- but one of the greateet social bles
inge, to humanity. W. D). A.

ORDINÀTIONS AN])Ç INDUÇT10-NS,
Mox'N=ÂL, 1?rskine Church :-Rev. A. J.

l4ewatt of St. Paul'a Chiurch, Fredericton,
N.B., vas inducted on the 8th of January.

K.NqNiun's Mrras, Quebec :-lev. James M.
'Whitelaw of Valcartier wa8 inducted on the
17th of Deoember.

WiNDsoR, Halifax :-Rev. Anderson Rogers,
late of Yarmouth, N.S., was inducted on the
I29th o! January.

HARaut GR,&Cp, NVe4uidland :-Rev. E-
MacNab was inducted on the l6th of Dec.

NEWBuEGH and CALMDEN, Kingeton :-ev.
Joseph Gandier cf Fort Coulonge, Que., was
inducted on the 3Oth of December.

TéRoh-ro, West Uhurch :-Riev. J. A. Turnbull,
LLB., of FirstChurch. st. Mary's, Ont., wae
inducted on the 2Oth of January.

IMAoU and PORT HOOD, Fitoria and Rich..
mond-BRev. E. S. Bayne was inducted on
December 3th.

DEseDE& MiD KNoz CHuRCH, Chatham:
Rev. R. M. Croil wae inducted on the 2nd o!
Deoember.

CAvàN Caunca and Noira DAwN, Chathama

-Bev. J. A. Morrison was inducted on the 3rd
of Decernber.

Asirrosr and APPLrroN. Lan. and Renf'rew s-

Bey. G. T. Bayne was inducted on the 22nd of
January.

FAiRiiAIÉ and FiBEpviLiLE, ToTonto :-Mýr.
Alexander Wilson, probationer, was ordained
and inducted on the 23rd of January.

CÀU:-Rev Peter Straitli of Holstein to
Innerkip and Ratho, Paris. 11ev. J. B.Ma
laren of Ayhlier, Ont., to ColumXbus and Broo-
lin, Whlitby. 11ev. C. B. Pitblado of Sauta
Rosa bas declined the cail to, Nanaimo, R.
Rev. John Anderson of East Williamns, Ont.,
to, St. Stephen, Si. John. 11ev. Alexander
Macaulay of Kingston Presbytery to Woodf.
ville, I4ndsay. 11ev. T. G. Thomson of Water-
down te Locke Street Churclb, Hamilton.

Dimiselon-s:-Rev. A. Bell of St. Andrew's
Church, Peterborough. Rev. A. R. Linton of
Teeswater, Bruc. 11ev. A Russell of Bothwell,
OntL

NEW CHURCHES.
WOOD5TOCK, N.B. :-St. Paul's Chiurch lias

been entirely rebuit, and is now a large coin-
fortable .and bandeonie structure. I t cost
about $4,500. It wa-t dedicated on the Iset
Sabbath of December, 18WO, 11ev. L. G. McNeill
preaching. Last year the congregation o!
Woodstock contributed at the rate of $85 per
family for ail objecte.

BUCxiNGHA&m, Que. :-The new church w as
dedicated on 2lst Decemnber byR1ev. Professor
Màaclaren, D. D., of Toronto. A children's

service vas held in the afternoon when the
p aster was sssisted by Reva. Mr. Meek, of the

huýrch of England,.and Mr. Beau of Cumber-
land. I1ev. C. A. Doudiet, pastor. -preached ini
the evening. The church is a model of neat-
mens, and is complete in- every detail. It cost
about $8,OO0 and ie frea of debt.

('n&xn PRÉ, Nova Scotia :-The Grand Pré
Lower Horton section of the congregation of
1%>,v. JR. D). Boss, have erected a very neat
church at Grand Pré, one of the historie spots
in connection with the Acadian period o!
Nova Scotia. The churcli vas dedicated on
the first Sabbath of the New Year, Principal
F'orrest, D.D., officiating.

CONGREAoÂONs :-The two Preebytqrian con-

gegationz in Paria, Ont bave united under
the pastoral oversigbt of U?.v. E Cockburii of
Dumfries-StreetChurch there. la StThomas,
on the other.band, 8teps are being taken for
the formation of a second congation in the
east end of the-city, wheue one liberal merrSpr
of the Chnrch bas given a site for a church,
and another bas announced bis intention te
ereot a snitable building at bis own expense.
A movement je aise being made in the west-
ernpartof Winnipeg wb& additionaserIicG8
are in dewand.
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Hiqh Bluff and .Proqyect, MBan. :-This
pueya country charge Iying te the north

and eust of Portage la Prairie. This year two
neat frane churches were buit with a capa-
citv of about 200 each. Both churches are

* ree of dent. The Prospect church cost $1,875
and the High Bluff church,$1,581. The amount
contributed by Prospect congregation alone
was $2,650. This froni 21 familles makea

* alniost $127 per famiiy. In two, collections
(Sabbath) $208 were raised for missions-$103
for Foreigu Missions and $105 for Home Mis-
sians and Augmentation Fund. High Bluff

* raised for all purpoues about $2,100 from 27
families.

* Ferqus, Ont. :-The congregation worship-,
ping in Melville Church bavé recenitly co:n-
leted a beautiful masse of which the minister,
1v. R. M. Craig, and family, have taken

pss ession. At Co bourg, Ont, a very fine new
lerture hall and sch ooi-room have been erectod
at a cost cf some $6,000.

:EV. T. J. MACCJELLAND of Sheiburne,
Ont., died on the 5th cf January in

the 43rd year cf bis age. Mir. MacClelland
entered the ministry sor-ewhat later in ide
than usual, having, been ordained in 1881,
but lie wvas an exc'ellent pastor and a, gcod
preacher. Hie Nvas grently beloved aud
P-teemed by ail classses and creeds. At the
time cf his death ho was convener cf the
Presbytery's Home Mission Comînit'tee, an
office which liefilled with great efficiency
and zeal. H1e will be mucli missed by his
brethern in the ministry as well as by lis
attached congregation and a large circtaocf
other friends.

Mii. Du,.c.i-. MicDi&Rm an eider in the con-

MANITBA ITMS. rd, aged 73. He was amnong the first settiers
The mission field is nianned fairly by thirty in Osiroode, having corne te Vanada in 184,

or more catechists from the East, along with frozn Perthshire, Seotland. He was ordained
sime twenty or more students cf Manitoba te, the eldership in 1878 and ftiifilled the duties
,College for the Christmas holidays. The mild cf the office te, the end cf his life with great
winter in Manitoba, the znildest exoept 1878, fideiity.
for twenty. years, bas afforded great opportu- M.Jn IOAfor many years an eider
nity for mission woirk, and has given the farma- ini St. Stephen's Church, St. John, N.B., died on
ers ti me and nieans for much outdoor work . December l2th, in the 86thi year cf bis age.
Tho lack cf snow has interfered a good deal H1e -was a man cf incet exemplary character,
with tbe marketing cf the large crop cf the a warm and liberal supporter cf the cburch
Northwest, and the fall in prices has led to and of every good work.
delay and the desire te put oi the sale of grain.
Ail this checks mission collections, but w e
hope.to corne eut ai rîght in the end. Rev. 1CW Vf4t tIU
W. Rochester. fermerly cf Erakine Churcb,
M1ontreal, is expected at Prince Albert. Mr.
A. Barclay lias been appointed te the wide 11E methods adopted for the carrying on
mis.sion field of Posen and Lake Francis, in c f this work are known te the readers cf
Winnipeg.Presbyterv: Mr. F. Forster te thatth RoD-temnadteifelsae
of Mettley, in the saine Presbytery. Rev. J. th EOD h e n hi lld r
Q. Herdman, B.D., of Calgary, bas been ap- net se well knowvn, se liere are the naines

pinted te the Principalship cf the Regina of a few cf the inissionaries and the places
ndus triai School. The Indian achools are where they are working, that the reader may

fiourishung. The educational probiem, is still know thein and pray for thema
of great, interest in. Manitoba. A test case
before Judge Killain as tethe riglit cf the pro- OrrTAWÂ C=r.-The 11ev. S. Rondeau is pas-
vince te abolish separate echeols, was decided tor cf St. Mark's (Jhurch. Mr. R. is a dis-
by hirain faveur cf the Province, and with it a tinguishied graduate cf McGiil Collage and cf
perfectJy lucid and convincing juâgment as te, Montreal Presbyterian Cellege. St. Mark's is
the legai position. -2ince that, on appeal, the the only French Protestant Church in the
case bas been argued before Chief Justice capital. It is a neat and comnfortable building.
Taylor, Judge#Dubu, and Judge Bain. Their The atteidance, is fromn 40 te 78. The outleok
judgment is expected about the let of Febru. is encouraging. This shouid be a centre cf
ary, and allProtestants are leoking with ex- light There is a large R1. C. population de-
Pectation since se mnch is involved in the pending upon Protestant employers and conse-
decision. The case will go, however, to the quently net se, fearful cf being discharged or
Suprme Court at Ottawa, and then te the crowded eut should accept.ance cf trutli lead
Pnivy Council in» London. The new school te change cf belief The staff and pupils cf
l&w la being worked with mnch vigour, and its Coligny Cdllege attend St. Mark-'s.
Provisions are being extsnded more wideiy On-na LAn:ua-This field la in the county cf
ta ever. G. B. Pontia and about 60 miles from Ottawa. Nfr.
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Charles Vessot occupied the field last summer square logs and expeet Ottawa Presbytery to>
and did good work. Ear]y in the sumamer lie help themn to complote it.
succeeded in opening a day and iion scbOOl. KiAbiLR-Is about 7 miles in an eaisterîy
Miss Alexina Lagrave was engaged as tea9her direction from H-artwell. It has an interesting
and tauglit tili Xmas in a ,arret kindly given historyý In 1875 there were two or thiree
by one of the families. '.lile people are mak- Protestant French familles who settled tlîeoe.
ing preparat ions to put up a achool. i n the 11%Mr. MUoussenu, thon a Protestant, foilowedj
1prng, which Nvil1 serve, aisn, as a church. them. Other French Roman Catholies carne
14Mr.i Vessot will complote lus theological course in.* After three years over 40 Roman~ Caithçdie
in the spring. He is the son Of the ROv. familles hiad become Protestant and attended
Charles Vessot, who lias been a missionary the Mission Church. Mr. Moussenu tell-, hoýv
o-vor 50 yetirs ia the province. The proof of tho mon used to carry their guns to churchi
the fathier's aithî in the work is bis son. and stackied tbemn in the corner on a Sabbatli

MA~&3.-r.Moïse Ménard, tlueological morning. " I bad inot mucli hope of tbcmu, but
student, did the -work of teachier and mis- I hiad of tlueir chlidren," says Mr. M., and the
sionary iast summer. lis labours %yere ap.. resuit bias proved bis wisdoin. At present )Ir.
preciated and blessed. Services lield in the Côté is missionary. Several famillies have re-
sehool-houso and homes of the people were ail moved, but there are stili about 25 French Pr,.
well attonded. Timo bias toid on the sehool- testant families. Mr. Côté's services are weil
bouse. Sometbing botter is needed. This attended and bis wvork is encouraging )ilr.
p overty of surrounding is, to say the least, flot Brandt, one of the P'te. aux Trembles staff, did
likely to attract people accustomed to more good wvork in the school last summer.
stateiy buildings. Thie people seemr to be coin- ENGLTI S EFi.m ýýT-Is an outiying, part Jf
fortable, but have few lixuries. '.%r. FrançÇoîs M'r. Côté's field. Tbere bias been ta .,hooiw'
Rondeau occupies the field during the winter. jcarried on bore for sorne year.s. 'Mr. Pierre
The Presbytery of Ottavni Nvish to settie a Pas- Beauchamp, student, taugbt school and carried
tor bore as soon as possible, on uuissionary work iast summer. Ila th)e
.L'Aizcn GARDIîEN (West).-M-r. P. S. Vernier early part of the summer se-veral li.C. rhild rea

is pastor. Bis field is about 16 miles below attended, but owing to the interference of tise
Ottawa. There is an attractive and comfort- R. C3. clergy these were -%'itbidr.iwn. The few
able littie church liere, ilmicli accommodates Englii families are poor. Entoring one lîcuuue
about 100 people. Biard by is the pastor's a littie nuaid of about 7 years receiveci u-, as
home. If parsons are at ail liable to envy 1 mistress. She had Iost lier motiier ini thi;s
suspect the passion lias sbown signa of life as lonely place a few montlis before. Thero' were
the oye rested upton the picturesque spot over- three yotînger tiîan lierseif. The father was
lookîng the Ottawa River. Tiiere are five awav in the field. A reason for not gnoin£ te
places where services are lxeld and thesew idely scbool wvas tbe care of tho littie ones and want
separated. Everywbere the missionary is well, of clothing. Ail tlurougli tlie district clîildren
received. Roman Catholics frequently cone, suifer for 'want of clothuing. -Mrs. Côté lias
to bim asking for the Newv Testament and in- been very kind and does everything wituin
vite him, to their homes. The resu4t, is always ber power to help the destitute, but a mis-
the same. 31r. V. bas a knowledge of nuedi- sionary's wife lias very limited means.
cine, which gives an entrance, to many homes MONTE BFELLo.-OWing to removals of En-.
and beaut. H tuiue aho i UC lish-speaking Presbyterians this fid is uot. sa

te tis.flourishing as it was a few yearzi ago. Theo
Ripoz.-This lies on the outskirts of Mu-. V.s are six or soven French Protesta.at families ia

fiold and is about 20 miles nou-th of Thurso. the district. The head of one of these families,
Mr. A. Sauvé, student, taught achool and did himself a convert fromn Romanisrn, isl a good
thue w'ork of a missiona-y during the summer. example of what quiet personal effort can do.
Mn- Vernier gives winter supply monthly. The Oh! wluat could ho done for the miaster and Our
number of French Protestant families liora ls follows if every Christian would only realize
seven. The land is poor anud the people are bis and ber personal responsibility in tbis
poor. There is a comfortable sehool-house. land 1 Loet us not only Bay that 'we have some-
The R.L C.'s were well disposedl towards the thing botter than the Romaniste, but let us,
maissionary and three of thoir children attend also, by loving personal effort convince, tbom
the school. of it and lead themto the onjoyment oif it. Mr.

HARmTwBLL-Thi-s field is about 24 miles P. S. Rondeau, student, was missionary hemo
north of Papineauvillo. The Fr-ench Protes- last sum.mer. Going among the people lie met
tants oecupy a fertile valley and are pretty with great kindness, as well as -bitter opposi-
mnuch by thenuselves. Mu-. Narcisse McLaren tion. An Episcopalian family kindly boiarded
taught sehool and carried on missionary work him, otherwise bie would have bad te byve out-
bore. The scbool wvas held in one end of a aide the village. Ail the sanie, ini a quiet, ui-
settler's house and was separated by a thin obtu-usive way some three groped their way in-
partition from the Iritchen. The pela bave te light and received instruction and comfort
put up the four .walls of a scbool-house of from hirm.
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GRENV1LLE-- ReV. G. C'. Mousseau bas under the Christian religion. Bis difflculties gi-
li-i& pastoral care an Englisli and a Frencli con- dually inelted away, the truthi gained power,
gregation. There are 14 Froe#h Protestant Jand became more and more precioub, and
farnilitcq. There is a very roin fortablo fraine wi ben %v -were la Canada this sumilier hie i-e-

chri tapabln of acconi modating 150 people. quested Lai I3ibnri to give special instruction
AiU the serviees are wvell attended. Tlie people te bis %wife. Great w~as our joy wlien a few
ure beginningt o he comfortablo and show that dasago hie derlared lis renunciation of
godines'; is profitable for tlîis life as well as Ilînduismi, biis faitlî iii Cbristiaiiity, and bis
Iliatilîielî is to corne. Last fail the people put acceptanco of Jesus Christ as bis Saviour and
up sheods foi- tînoir hiorses and built a tasteful ILord. Miîen hoe actiîally declared lîimsolf the
porc-lî to the cbiurcb. iMi. 1M.'s E nglish con- oxcitenuonit lii tho village was intense. Chilas
greguitioui i.q about 7 miles offi lte îîîouattans. (God-cluildroa) and frionds, iii turn, entreated,
At G;renville thore is also a day sehool, tauiglît roproaclied, tlîreatened ; but lie was fi-mn. He
by Mr-. P. E. St. Germain, whlo is an officient replied: 11 1 airi not a child, I ar n ot acting
,awl paiîstaking teatcher. A iiiiîmber of Ronman under advice or te pleabe aay mn, neitiier
('aihlicluhlîdreii are la attendance. have 1 the hiope of any eartuly reward. In

Ma Du.-dlreabout 410 mîiles nortlî of the Ilindui religion I have failed te find any
Ladîtt, Mr. E. ltlibnaiiîn teache.s a sellool ttie sacrifice fir sm; crne book proposes oe
arnd does the Nork of a iiîuussiouiarv. 'Mi-. F . Is iuethod, otlers otlior methods, but biel b ave
a Evriiue and î-ecoi% ed the fulli rainimg of a found God's ewn way of takiag away sin. In

Sissiool-inster. Tliere are 14 Fu-enchu tluis way 1 have fournd peace, and lience I ask
Protestant famiiilles la tlîis settlemnnt-very you, shiah 1 continue in this faitlu, or te please
mOit ibulateo. If iny statistics are correct the yeou will J abandon it and returil te darkness
fanîi]y average is lui. Fort-y miles frorn mai-- and errer ?" Net a few are sayingu: '-If the
k-et. ilith 'ci-y hiinited local i-ebeurces ani ten Puindit, wvho kîîows both. Ilindooism and
little iiotutlis te feed, is signîlficeat. Iii one Ciistianity, lias chosen the latter, surely there
tidv, cheerful home, wliere tue eldest was 14 must be something in iL"'
and tlîe youngest G weeks, with 8 onliers be- Thîree days ago ho got a lettor fi-on certain
tiveeju, w ci-e couated 3 pairs of littie bare feet, Bralumins, former friends, inviting hlm te a
while thie tiiermometer stood 10' belew zero. Panclîayat (Council) thuaï they migl.t Iuear bis
The srhool and Sunday services are lield iii reasons fur leaving the ancient religion of hîs
part of a private bouse. At very short notice, fatliers and accepting the mnodemn religion of
,on a Monday evening, 35 people, young and the Christians, at thîebanîe tme pomising hirn
old, assembled fer rehiglous service> whei-e G any necessary aid if sti-aitened circunistances
childi-en were baptized and tiiere would have comrpeiled 1dm to the course hie bas taken. He
been 9 more hiad due notice been given. And lias resolved te meet tue Couaicil and to give a
th?se ai-e the chiidren of our Chui-ch. T. reason for the hope that is ln hlm. Oui- prayer

________________is that lie may have strength te speak bold!ly,
and that luis words may lmbe attended wvith

~EV. KE _N.ETII J. GRIANT) of San TuS'AP'NA :-Rev. John Mor-ton, D.D., sonda
~Perand wî-to~a~ ohluuw- - t < us the followingy intei-esting item.-

patience have lier perfect wvouk," is the
CoU1111e1 cf the Apestie. In ou- wvo- patience
is ofteuî sorcly tried, but patient ivaiting l*
wvell-doing- is often found te be fruitful in
ýDeod rei-uits. Lot nme illusti-ate

B- «Maliai-aj ai-rived la thîls colony about
twel-e years ago. He was a prophet or piest
wiell versed lin the sacred literature of India,
and consequentîy was kindly received and
beid in higli. esteem by bis countrymen.
Sbortly aftei- bis ai-rival, I3abu Lai Bihari met
hlm and placed ia bis hands some Christian
Ilterature. Hie i-cad it with avidity. WVithin
a year ho was in possession of the Seriptures
lin Hindi in three -volumes. It was rumnoured
on the cstate te whici hoe was indentured that
hie had become a Christian, for ho was known
often In sit tili midnight reading the Bible.
Froni that time tilh the present ho bas been
mnest friendly, but often urgea objections to

Yesterday I spent the day at Arima, and
was greatly enîcouragea to see oui- new church
there almost filled with a most attentive aud-
ience. Seven persons were baptized and I was
asked to visit one who was too ill to corne te,
church. I found lier a young woman of 18
years, far gone in consunption. She was born
in Trinidad, and had iever worshiped Jlindu
deities or idols. The facts of the Gospel Story
she liad learned through our mission, and 1
asked hier sonie questions to test how far the
kinowiedge of these facts-had taken.effect uponi
lier heart. The following are sonie of ber
answers.

IlI know that I ara a sinner, but it was just
for sinners, that Jesus died." "%Vhen the Lord
Jesus died for sinners, I amn sure lie dia flot
leave me out, and 1 love hlm for that." Il1 ara
flot anxious or afraid for 1 arn sure Jesus will
pity my weakness when lie sees I amn true-
hearted toward bum." Il He wili be as the

49
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hiusbaud of my soul and 1 will be his bride,
very unworthy, but truEý-hearted."

To ber the fori of the Lord bad been re-
vealed and she saw beauty in Hulm. Some
tifteen persons, vho had gathered in heard ber
testimony, aud joined in the baptismal ser-
vice.

eormooa.

R fE following is one of a series of letters
addressed to the Convener of the

Foreigý,n Mission Comxuittee (West). Lt is
intensely interestiig:

ffoe-lien-kan.g lies on a sea-washed sandbank
aud bas two rows of thatched bouses 'with a
street 200 feet wide. Tbe inhabitants are
mostly Chinese, engaged in trade with the
Aborigines,4etc. There may be 100 of a popu-
lation, 'vith as maxiy soldiers in an encamp-
ment close by under a-military officiai. Be-
sides, there is a sprinkling of Pi-po-lioan
in the outskirts. Our boat was no sooner
hauled on tha pebbly beach than a petty
officer, the head man, sent an invitation to

* have dinner, etc., witli bim. This we de-
clined, but accepted bis hospitality in other
respects. Lt seemed strange to hear one's
naine on every baud, and vet vwe were neyer

* there before. Our new friend ordered bis
bostier to saddle a pony, and, of course, put on
the usuai string of beIl8, The rest were of-
fered a water buffalo cart, but chose to walk.
Thus the unexpected did happen,. for 1 rode a
fine, plump, if iot fiery steed,-prececied by a
groom. About dark we entered Ka-lé-oan. the
Pi-p o-hoan settiernent 1 longed to visit for up-
wards of a dozen yeara. \Ve found the cook,
who turnied out preacher, in a sinaîl grass-
covered bamboo dwelling which bad been
erected for bim. As they bad been sending
letters and waiting for sucli a~ long time, you
have only to imagine the reception accorded to
us. Tbe.rooin was soon packied, and a large
crowd stood. in front of the door. Instead of
continued preacbing we tried to grasp the real
state of affairs. Real good work was done by
the helper. Nota few had a clear idea of the
Gospel Message, v.hilst ail were evidently
wearied of idol worship. Tbey seemed ripe
for decisive action. Baing told that the miii-
tar mandarin deciared that they must con-
tinue idolatry as being a toh-en of subjection to
~Chna, Irode up toth e encampment, had an
interview and got a gracions reception. Wbat-
ever vas said or doue in the past, it was al
right now. Soidiers began to praise our mis-
sion. One got medicine from me at Tainsui,
one froma a preacher at Ke-lung, and another
knew te an-kah laborer. Yamen men
joined. One saw My Museum room, here, etc.,

etc. There was oniy one opinion, and the
officiai, wished me " peace." I gailoped back
aud asked ail wbo wero for the D-ue «ccl tû
clear their bouses of idols and take a docidel
stand. A concil was held at dark in an opon
space; it turned out a boisterous one. '.ri,
chiefs wvere declaimaing aloud in their native
tongtue. I stepped into their midst anâ asked
an explanntion-asked.i f there was differexîce
of opinion? An answer came quickly; th)e
five villages were unanixnousto a man. Every
inu, woman and ellild wished to worship -ont
God, the Creator of ail. They were noisy be.
cause<giving vent to, their indignation for hatv.
ing served idols so long. Another important
transaction w'as executed. A temple for idois
ia their midst, built by themselves at a cost of
$2,OCO (tvo thousand dollars), was handed ove-
for chapel service, then al retired, and thle
tumuit abated. The foliowing was a joyens
day. No one went to work. The head-men,
joined by our party (after invitation), ordered
four boys to carry eight baskets, one on each
end of a pole. We then vent froin village to
village, and house to bouse, until the idola-
trous paraphernalia of ail were put into thie
baskets and carried to ayard near our preacli.
ing room. and temple. T!here was a large pile
of mock money, idc'ls, incense sticks, flaga,, etc.,
etc. A great crowd assembled, and several
vied with eachi other in kindling it. Many
showed their contempt of the dirtyv, dusty,
greasy old idole, and ail were jubilant over
the work. One chief took special delieht in
poking the burning objects of worship, whilst
roars of derisive iaughter followed the ptilling
out and holding Up of a blazing 1'goddess of
mercy,"1 etc, The temple was 1ighted up long
before dark and the people poured in. 1 read
hyinn 7th in our collection, that is psalm NO1.
They 'sang with benrt and sou], if not accurate
accordi ng to man's ideas of a tune. One hears
of Scotffi aud Italian airs, etc. I 'wonder
whiere the heavenly ones are? For two more
evenings we declared salvation through one
Redeemer in the new cbapel (but old temple)
to a mass of people.

Ka-lé-oan is the naine given to the settle-
ment, and no doubt aît.zr one of the saine natne
in Kap.tqû-lan, whence they mostly hailed.
And one of the villages is named from. our
Bu-boan, on the eust coast. There are five ;il-
lages in aIl, viz.:- Toa-sia, which means large
village; there the cburch now stands; 2'êk-d.7,~d
Bu-boan, Jan-ko and Ohit-kiet, in aIl nearly fire
hundred inhabitants. Wemay regard tbem 25
a large tillage, or " scattered villages.1" Laeithier
case facts remain the saine. Wbat facts?
Piîrst-Nearly five hundred idolaters cleaned
their houses of idois in our presence. Second
-They declared theinselves an2ious even te
worship the Lord and Redeemer. 2'tird-
They gave a temple bult for idols as a bouse
in which te meet and worship the Living and
True God.
*These FÂ&cS L boldly forward to Christian
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canada irrespective, ofjealoulies, criticisis and
aitacka that may follow from any source or
quarter wktatever.

"Are Misnions a failureV'
G. L. MAcKAY.

Wh ~r~dxt~i~n~eîd

M:ONTIIEAL, FEBRUARY, 1891.

JAMES CROIL,
ROBERT Xu Ety ifditors.

Price: 25 cents per annum, int Parcels to one'
addres8. Single copies, 50 cts. per annum.

PAYMIENT IN ADVÂNCB.
,ARTicrEs intended for insertion should be sent to the

office of Publication by the JSiAt of the month if
possible.

Remnittances and correspondence of eve-ry kind should
be iddressed te " TIIE PRESBYTERIAN REcoRI)," BOX
415 Post Office, Montreat.

MEETINGS 0F P,'LESBYTERIES.
Minnedosa, Gladstone, 9th March, 3 p.m.
Lindsay, Beaverton, 24th Feb., 10.30 a.m.
Barrie, Barrie, 27thi Jan., Il a.m.
Quebec, Morri n College, 25th F eb.,
Ottawa, St. Andrew's Church, Srd Feb., 10 a=.
Lan. & Renfrew, Pembroke, 23rd Feb. 7.30 p.m.
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, 3rd Mar.,7.30 1i.n.
Brtuce, Paisley, lOth Mar., 1 p.m.
Chathami, Chathami, 9th Mar., 7.30 p nm.
Glengary, Cornwall, 9th Mar., 12 noon.
Ki"gaton, Kingston, 17th Mar., 3 p.m.
Maitland, Lucknow, IOîh Mar., 1 p.m.
Brockville, Cardinal, 10 M1ar., 2.30.
Toronto, St. Andrew*s Churcb, Srd Feb., 10 a.m.

'UDSON'S CRITICAL GunnaK AND ENGLisa
~CtOeRDANCE OF T'an NEw TEsTAmuNT, re

vised and completed by Elzra Alibot, D.D., of
Harvard University, 7th ed., Wo which is added
Green's Greek and English Lexicon; pp. 716;
Boston, H. L. HASTINGS; price $2.00. A book
of great value, containing the latest criticisms
on the Greek Text by the ablest scholars of
Our age; the more valuable in that it is
adaPted for the use of the common people who
do not know so much as a letter of (ireek, as
well as for the most learned. It was used by
ail the New Testament Revisers, both in Eng-
land and America, and fils a place occupied
by no other single volume, comprehending
& Hiat of ail the varions readinga of the leading
critical editions of the New Testament

THn TnIIU IisToRiO EPISCOP.ATE, by Rev. Ma-
son Gallagher; FUNK AND WAGNALLS, New
York, pp. 34, ~; price $1.00. The object of this
booki îs to shew that the validity of ministerial
orders and acts, upart from Episcopal ordina-
tion and apostolie succession, is sustained by
Scriuture teacliing and the precedent of the
Priiàitive Churchi. 'The writer's contention is
strengthene(I by copious extracts froin Episco-
pal as w(.]l as non-Episcopal authors, ancient
and miodern, of. unquestionable staniding,.

TInn B3ici. Vanu'iED., by Rev. A. W Arche-
hceld ; Pli ila., Tho Preshytorian Board ; Williamn
Drysdale & Co., Montreal: pp. 215: price,
75ets. A imnely an*i important vindication of
the auffiilieiity of tho Scriptures, in the fine
or historic ovidence. The Style is clear, terse,
and vigorous: ini short, it bas the Ilriglit
ring, " i.hrough:lout.

ONCE HIIÇ, o'W CHRISTIAN, THIE AUToBIO-
GIIAPIY OF Bi3' PADMANJI; edited by .Rmv Dr.
J. Murrail ,Iilitcell: James Nisbet and Co.,
London : pp. 155, price, 60 cents. The diseri-
tions of Hiindx life and religion are singularly
graphie, but tho6 cliief excellence cf the book
consista in shewin-r how an intelligent and
tiiglîly educated Brahiman came Wo accept
Christianity, the great transformation it
wvrought id him, and the admirable service
whicli Mr. Padmanji has rendered to the
great, cause of missions in India.

Tnn BiBLu AnixanD, by Reil. David Green
Ha-kins, .S.T.D.; Boston, D. C. Heath & Co.;
pp. à99: price, $1.50. This may be styled a
ilarmony of the Bible, in which the leading
events of the Old and New Testaments, are ar-
ranged in continuons forni, and as nearly as
possible in chronological order, thereby form-
ing a sf eitoution to the study of the
Sriptures-specially adapted for the religions

instruction of the rising generation.
Brrs op PASTURE, by Jev. J1. M-iler:- Presby-

terian Board of Ed., Phila ; WV. Drysdale &
Co., Montreal: price, 60 cents. A course of
short daily Readings selected froni the anthor'a
sermons, and well adapted to promote devout
meditation.

OSE 1

THE BEST.
D. M. Fauiv & Co's

Illustrted, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 wiil bc nmailed FRE E
ta ail applicants, and te last scason s
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Carlcton Place, St. Andrew's 8.0ý0 l'oititFdivàrd........... 10.20 'V.ntry................ .... 6 oîManchester ........... ..... 4.00 Chiremonît ................. 40.00 L-aketield..........1 51«
PortCoîborne ... ..... .0 NlecDoiald's Cor..... ........ 10-00 Iîudalk................... 9. -0Carlyle .... ........ &0 Vest Brant................1».00 l3eckvwuh ................ 1À1Wieitport & Ncîvboro..... - 00 Snoaw Ro:id................. 10.00 Ar;lzur................. . £'

Camilla 3........... 303 Elphin ............ 50 Où .atid.iiimin........ ...3(Moole Lino . O........ 20 Ayr. Knoxc ch. S.S........... 50.L-0 (l.rcettb2nk................ 12.13Crosshbill ........ ... 2 11ucc-inti ev. $. Blouse. South Nissouri..............1. 0WIVnîcrbourne........ 4 20 ...... .... .. 1 ... ljh......... lpsn ........... 5.W
Saraa . t0 c.î&- Uxbridge ............ 2. 25 31cbon.id's Corner . 0.:

1<enyon. .:.......... 50 Waddington ................ 58.60 Toronto. Uld St. Andrws. 2t0.CQGlermerns ....*»' - 50 Arthur -.............. 31.1*5 Mono Centre ................ 1.90
J3uckinclîam S >~iî..................1<t EsscSmtxHll.....................)Ese...15.0

Mcfrallc... ....... r - 0') Wuîiitcîurcli ................ o l09 -a-st Williamns.............. 10.(0
.illbanl ............. 1'2 Wa5-o1 . 20'OGadlet........5") flnndalk........ ......... S :15.- Don.................... .3.76

'%Vintlrop .......... 5(' Ventry................. <99<) WVick...................... 29(0
Ladeth:lx ..St.P.t... ........... 1-0.... 110 0 1 Clîhan u st eli .......... .. 50.W0

Sem.St. Paue Mouint 1leasant ............ l10 1) I Madoc. St. P>aul and Sr.aiteiveide ..Mn Car.............. Tl;nug74-51 Colunmba....... ........ 400)Dliive-çid ....... -1 " MoocenTe 3.7n'ranktetn.............. .. 10 W
Souii N~sori19 Mno Centre (Sortl.cî) 25 Carleton Pi.ice.Ziost,ch.... 0)

Point Biliard ... '..... 1 >a tliiicrston................... 3.0) UCohnibtis ............... 17711.11cL>osî1:1ld*. Cor. 400) Palinersxon S.S ............. 10-C) 1n.lîasîi leid............... .3).q
uriaî.S. ens 3.0<) ýc. ......... ..... .... .81, .................. 2(

Forest ..................... -1 (Y ,a dBn..... ......... 4.64 ......... 4.76&î
*£C(--W.Stcr,~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ee-tii,.rC. 7( 01 ... .... 52.. ricut!. Cote des Neiges -. !(#)

Vun.il....................... 75 î.Scril c7... . X0 Cote des.Neiges............l»(
Y en y..h. C.................. I- Barrie llresbytcry, inuney re- Eaust WV:twanoFh...........10o.0)

Turned...............<15.0.......luff..............6.0
Miono Centre ................ 1 331Bciihi ........ 20M< -ltussburn Group.......... 7-5DE .... .(Oi.ye . .............. 4-90An0î............. S1Ejsî Williams ... 2-00;. . .. 4' nan..........81
G.rand1 ld.............'-0() ChatbnIh..U i ............ . éi, 2O9

11ayfi~~~~~~1SI Pan!.......26 ao~ 'ul ant! St. For.EiGs Mîssio., Fuy.ýD
JTruro, Si. Anrws.....5-'9 Columba....3 o Receiret! te Sdi Dcc ... 310;342-COWcet Birant.................. 3 -& Lanca.-ter. ........oS ims]tc. S.S 7»0Clarement.................. 4.00 j. le. C,. To nlieo. .. 600 E.rîioea stci]........ ... .~ 0>
Chantham Ist ci' ............. 10.0W Fr.itktown......... ....... 5 (XJ WCSL Flaînboro ............. 90,
Hiens-îl .................... 0 Carleton Place, Zion ch .- IRIt<O~ A. Johusion ............ .. .0NotEasthope ............ 4.(«0 2 lunîbus ........ . îU .lmtr........... 50laiprsîcat!.... ............. 2.00 Incin licad ............... <J0.0 WÎ) lntrLagcrr ............... 2,5 ric Cre,, Won. . M. Society Eat.. (

I~UCC................. ..Prce..e. 15 <>' Edn'ard lIthtitie. Ilamilion.Monîrcal, Calvin ........... 21.00 Montrcal]. Arnerican Pros. %îeil1e.J >fn O0'%lzartintown, Buras .. ~ ~~e........ 335 hp, ........ 14 00; -L Oxva1cn Soun ;d ' 100)Ana ............. ~ 3.47 Menircal. enisi. 2 < Asred,

S3S5LatcElizabethâ'<Inon, Orms- .hme en3î'r, 1
tsç ss< .... ............... «>006 TLian R-ender Melillet c 10.
Moese Jaw....... ....... 50 Brosse)"l. Meîle wiROUEs 31sste\ FumD. Roben Andersen, ïMentrcal. 1000 PrinirosoS.S Il i. Z

Reccired to 5th Dec. rlu4.........if 7 rhu.iS ........ b 8-i Enniskcllen................ Z(0
or.k Ga~............rand Frc'-icre.................lor Coiborne. ....... 0
Per. 11ev P. 1%. Mýorrisea, IU1)1er lýitchficid. &C...........576 Carlyle ....... ..... .......14

Ialiîalx 1g.WV...........2.7 N lnrtin-.own Burns ch 10<1 Lrdewne, Fairfax -k- -:.ndLadY Meniber, Melville ch. WVilliaim Brown, Calcdoaîa !00.00 . ........0
Blu-lrssc................2.6 îtligh Bluiff................. 10.1m) A. Frient!. Kirkwrall ... .-10

-1shburii...................3.50 Welland................... 1-'00 InteFitd Kirkwali 2(0
Eaniskillen .................. j Roshura Group ............ 120 Où Winterbeurn,.............1

Kinless................... 7.25 - eo ...................
Rivers-dale .......... :...... i WU1,131 iltivrride, Prient!.... 2.0
Carlyle...................4.0"Du %%*<>tc« ...... 56.E3
L--îlibridge:.... ............. ~ Sv2:5.USINTONFe5 Toronto,St. Jatmes Square ch.

Un.amijla............. ...... 7. 10 1 Reccivet rt d c . 1790 17 ac.r. -ciIva~
.Manchester SS............ 8.601 Oak .Lakeo.......... ....... i<".W1 -alary.............. 182 0)
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.........r..... . 6.85
Chathamn lst eh ....... 75.00
,Toronto, Old St. Andrew's. 2U0 0<)
Medicine JI a t .. 3..... .A.0
Norval ............ .M.95
Yyner ..................... 3.30
Goderich. Union ch .......... 8 <0
Mianosa SS .................. 6.00
Witiîhrop ....... ........... 2 <o
Camalla .5. N.W ........... 3 75
lakefield....... ........... 16.03
Lketield SS............ .... 15.Oi)
ciailla ................... 11.70
C.%nila S S.... ........... .3.75
Exeter................. .. .57.5')
Ca-letlon 'Melville ch......... .. 5.0
Beckirith ........ .......... 5.00
Clarcinont .......... ....... 20.00

Cainpellvlle...... ....... 1.<
A Friend of Missions ......... 5.0
cZt. john's. St. Audrew's ch.

il &~ F. M4. Association
tNfid) ...... ...... ..... 200.00

1.112k lienzicthà,.NlMsion Box. ti 50
Lady Nielrille ch. flrussels 2 Ms
31adaumi ................. 7 OG
Teeiî-ier, WVetminster ch - I.50
Lei.............. ....... 6.52
Scarborts. KCnox eh .......... 13--Z
Mlortun................ .... 7.00
Arthsjr ...... ......... 37.-25
mes. 3lzDonn:l.l. llrookcîale 3.tO
The R:dgo Mî&.iuu Socicty 19> (;0

Soî îsouri ............. 17 60
Waddingtoin............ .~ 9

Eiphin ..................... a 50(
SZniw Read .... ... (... 10 f
Finlay .McRac, b1elita, - 10 <0ù
.Ayr. enoX ch. S.S ........ 2 <0
Whîîechurch .......... 'A(O
Iiiechurch S.S ...... G13
EJatal.-.l.. ...... ....... Pa!>
Ventry 5 -Ul
ZSamtel Iiuntcr, ltoskton 5-00
81îlWe a -reen ......... 33
1onirenl Cresccnt St-. eh

'UcvlIMvxcassir3)10000
J. .1. C Toronîto ........ 1(Q

Palluerston * .... ... .. 0ý.)
Paue~oîS.S ...... 10 W1
Fse......... .... -i

L2stîrt-ztcr, Knox ch 1) <

Kint'.re...................1 5U
Rtn-.rc e.S .... .. . . . 1

weet le-:it .... .... ... >4 (XI
We ~. 5... ... 500

Sl>atull&SI.Colui..ha l 150<

3l..î,; rcyalil. Mrskiao cli. <hev.

Fi.îjî... .. ....... .... 1'9.00
3
l~arIAinericaa Vree-by.

Clinibt ................. 11.CO
MuI-,:reat Amcrican PrceÙy.

Ciia;al S.Sil 50
.Ma;a'a Vîn. Miss. Society 6. .U0

LIl~.a.........l......... 0
L-.u-hçelt - ........... 17-09
3

1.irtj:aîuw,,n, D;ur.a, ch _.. 10.00
Wit'aim Iiro-.n, Caledonin.. 70.00

S 15,594.27

KNox CoL.LEGF FrNo.
F.rIinoa lsL ch S.S ......... 5.00
lilme tt . .......... 3 65
1CatedV2 -Melvile eh ......... 3.00

MclTntoshi................... 2.27 J. A. Stewart, Beverley. 152.00
Claieinont.................. 8.00 1Rev. A. (iilray,'Tortou...50 00
Manchester .. 5.00 Jas. Riddoil, Beeton ......... 6.00o
West Brmant ................. 3.00-
Ashburn ................... 50 FORFI MISSION PUNu).
lZiîîtyre.................... 9.1,0
Onmila................... 1.55 INDORE COLLI:GH.

W sttNilliaîn's............ 10.-0 %Mr-. Dohemty, ic:ady-. .- S 5 00
Wintembourne. ....... ..... 12.00 J. L. Tilizpson, Tornto 50.00
Essex...................... 600 Columbus.................. 36.715
Forest..................... 7.t: WNilliam Bruira, Caledonia 40.C0
Mono Centre ............... 1.32
W'oodritlo.........12.00
Ventry.......................3.20 EiUWtm.zGÀ.
Birucofield, Union ch......... 18.0') Wlîitechurch S.S. (Native
Dundalk................... 1.30 Teaclîcrl ............ S 25.00
Norval ... ................ 11.30-
Whitechurch .....-.......... 8.00JWSI
Winthrlp ... .............. " <>0
Suîitl Ii 511....... ..... uronto. Illoor St. eh. Wom.
L:ikelield .................. 500 Association ............. *3.58
Waiddinîgton......... ...... 12 .00 Niagara, St. Andrew's. 9.00
Wroxetcr ................... 29.24-
Proof Liiîe................ 23.4f> KNOX COLLEGE STUI)EXT'S Msi
Mandauînin 7.01 &wry SUCîaErY

SoîhNissouri .............. 2.50 flrooklin S.S.............S IO.C-O
1uint Edward........ ....... 5.00
English Settineilt.......... 29.'00 KNOX COLLEGF LîLAaiuy FI>SD.
Chathain Ist eh.............. 15.00 Baltimore& Cold!ipring's. .$ 10.00
Columbus.................. 13.00

Anu. ..................... 6.0 ww'At a'A' UD

S 1209.95 Reccfrcd t» Sîli Dec .... S M7 15
- Ielimore, S 6.11>;z ïMclîtosh, 6.00);

COLLaE FUD. 1ijpcen. 41.7.' ; G:imetîridir. 6.44
QE C ILG UD Enniskillen, 1.00 P 1ort Colbomne,

Ermosa let Ch 5.3_ý....S 5. 4.00; Carlyte, 50; M1edicino IbIt,
WVraaxeter ................... 2.24 *_O.00;Weýstlaort &- Newboro, 3.00;
Waddington...............**12.W> Clarcînonit, 6.00: Caîla550 est
We'st B;rant...............?.0OU Braînt, 6.tI0; Wints±rbourao, 4.00;

-Kiuntyre,4.50: Ketiyon,.G.0*; Grand
3Moy-raaÂî. Coî.u:GE FU-NI. Bid, 4.00); %Voodvilte, 6.00; Essex,
Knn............... S 15.o> S;0;Aqeja rcd5.0 1n

Metc~iIf............ ... e0) l'entre. 1--s0; Boltonî, Caven ch. 9.00;-
tîrncfietd. Union ch ........ 1 0 ,. MoutitPica-iEtt.2.CiJ; Quebec.Chai-
%Wr.sxc*cr......... .2 1 iners.30.00. Chieltenhnm, 1.50; Union-

Waddillgton. - i .... ... 20 ille, 2.20; Veatr,3.75; Norval,3.20;
ldlIstio.................. Il und0 k, -S i'nthrop. 4.00;z East

Ch:ahaîoln ----- c .......... 400 W:iw:îîosh. 4.01; Liakeficld, 10.00;
lrantownhitcchumch. 5.00 : tern, 1.75

.M.&ITOPIA COLLEGr FUS.\ Scarboro. Kinox. '100;- Mancbez-ter,
'1:*0 Arhr !.6o; South Nifsouri.

P.ceeived to 5th Dec ... 2-4-61 2>5; Forest.. 4.,,U; l'oint Edward,
EnIniskillin ..... ........... 1(0 YA1, \Ihn..~ cl)oiiald'a Cor.
Cairlyie .......... 2.00 5.0. Pctrmburouzh SLt..Pal'S. 70.00;-
Catailla .......... ......... .*25 1~*aka St. Johnis. 5.75; Doon,
Clarenîî.................3.00Oý 1.20 : Chalhain letcil. :24.00;. Col m-
Moore Linc .. ......... ..... 3-50 bue, 11.00; Robemt Anders-on, 3lont-
Ealcn Mail s........... 4.00 mcal, 25.00; Lachute Lit Ch. 5.00;-
Wititcrbourno ............... 2.03 Fort William, Z;.35 . Mlartintown
West Brnt...... ........... 2.00 Iliji-zi' .130; Annan. 2.19; Wcelland,

VaîhaIuox Ch .......... 9.00 << »J5.3.7
Kiatyre.................... S.00
t riti.rlville .................. 9 linstr' ats
En~st Williaîn"s.............. 3.00 Rcccivcd to Sth Dcc.... 5 S734.0
W*%intiroip...................26W Rýcvd;z. A. àlcb>iariaid, 3.00; J.
Mono Centre ............. 125 %IclZcnzie, S.00 - J. .Murray, (00;
Slonktani ................... 2.00 A. C. Stewart, 3.Ù60; A. Young, 3;.00;I Mouîtt 1'c n...........3.00 1). M. llcattie, S.00 ; Xl. Fra.ser, D.D.
WVroxeter.................. 2.24 5.0); IL GraY, S00: P. Straith. 8.00;
Ea5t WVawanosh ............ 1I0-00 A. A. 1)rumxnond, S.Uu ; A. B3. Blaird,
Leith.......................2.5S.00 . W. Dlonald,. (2 Yre.) 40.00; J. C.
WVhitcchurch ............... 2U.00 Camnpbell, 15.M1.; A. MacL=ennai,

aPoint Edwa;rIl ............... L.7-4 8-W0. S. C-irruth ers. ;.CO ; %W. Farqu-
Arthur..................... 4-25 ha;son. S.00 : J. e. Duclos, 10.00 ; G.
1-;rjid lesid.................. 2.416 T. Iiayiic. 10.00; Dr. J.ames, 10.00; Dr.

. Kilux Ch.............. 21.0> Kellogg, 12.li 0;W M. Roger, S.00;
Carleton Placc Zion ch..--- 1 0 lxSalco,.0GWîîss&0
M1artintoivn, Buras ch...... 4.50 J. W. Ca.memoni. 8.100; J. MeMe.Mchan,

- $.00 ; 1). Y. R1oss, 1000; Johin Cornie,
S 405 33 16.00: A.-..%lcLcod,S.00 ; J-.IMacalis.

- ter. S.00; A. A. Sicott,S.00:. A. Sten-.ut,
KNO ICso OLLEGE ENoow-.Vy.T FLIN». 8.'aO; j. -M. Crombie, ; <C. B3. Ross.

T. 5.. Mitceli. Chatsworth.$ 6 00 <(4 yrs.) 35.0 1; Dr. Lain:g, S-00; John
Jas.- Mason, Nlilibank..- U.~ aiCkh2. S.00. A. M.Iamilton, S.00.
D. A. &Ncx\a-bb. Dunwch. 3<j o taSU.0
liev. J. A. IL. flikson, Gat 33.00
W. Smith. Wa«.-ford ........ 2 ,00 1 A A AND Isvzan M\IISTFS'tts'P.
John Reid, W.illacebnrg. 4.00.1 Rceivcd to .5th Dc.. . S 2105.10
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Moore. Burns eh. 8.80; Belxnore.6.90; J. ULThompsn ............. 100.00 New Milla. CJ<arlo & R.1'dclntoah, 7.88.- Kingston, <Jhalm rs Jas Ste bns............... 10.10 Jacquet ...... 12e.10; Enniskilleu, 1.00; Port Col-JhM ...........&OùWoan Ma'i;bue 25.2borne. 3.00; Carlyle. 50; West ort John. 3%y- 50.0 Wtt .- .o.. - uSeoge.... ..d MayaM2andNewboro,4.00; Hampstead,T4.0; IC. F. Gordon . do...... 84.00 Sinheogue................6Crosshill, 2.00; North Easthopo. 8.00; <W T. jennr>gs .. . .... 6-oll?1roty. per Rr t,Winterbourne,8.00; Columnbus. 16.00:; A. I. Creelman. do 67.00 McCulloch. D.D..... lSRenyon. 6.00 ; Camilla. 3.50; Wood- T. A. Lytie ................. 34.(10 Rer. .A. W.Lewis ...... 0ville, 5.00; Claremon, 7.00; A Guelph IJ. K. Macdonald. ....- --.... 2006G0 St. Androw's,Truro ......... 100(o%rend. 5.00: ;West, Brant,. 4.( ; IRev. Dr. Kellogg ........... 50 VW Gaiys River and Milford 42 iVaughan, Knox, S.00. Grannd Rend. JorYun . o n.00 Elusdale.........3503.00; Boîter, raven, 10.31. Mono Cent- J. R. C ............... ..... 25.00 Goodwood S.S 3'00re. 1.10; Dunwich, Duff.7.00. Essex. 1Mrs. C. Macdonald. --. do *' 1.0j Rogers Bill.Cape John.:. C8,98.00. MeLcalle. 8.00; A Illemher of joseph Oliver.......... ..... 34.00 St. Luko's. Sait Springs 90.00Chalmers ch. Guelph, 100.00:. Mil- O4corge Ilay. Ottawa .... .0 W.P .S. hpan 19.65ban.x,6.00; Cheltenbam,5.00: WVinth- 'Janeq Scott, Toronto. 2i00) Children's; Sab athrop,0.CP; Ventry,0.70; LýakcfieldI50. Geo.P ikn .. d 5.0 Soet hian65Eat Wawanosh, 9.00. Beckwith 7.00; . ANelson & Son.......... 100 00 St. John's Yarmouth 50.55Wliitecburch, 15.00 ; Manchester W. B5. Middleton ... do 10-0 Lake Ainsiie ........... 503.50; Teeswater Westminster, 5.00; Mrs. Fairne. Montreal.... 100.00 Ifake Ainslie S.S.**«*' 50Manudaumin. 2.00; Xcarboro, Knox, Mrs. W. Miller. . --do. i O.Ou Harvey and Acton 24.5527.00. South Niseouri, 2.75; Arthur, John O. Andc'rson, Torcato 100-00 St. Steîîhen's, Amiherst &5.552.2; McDonald's Cor. 5.00: Foresty Rer. Wm. Bur-. .. .do 25.0 Belle Creek S.S ..... 10 Co3.00; MarkhamSt. Johns 500; Dooet, A. T. Crombie....do. .4-00 Fiat RiverS.S3.... ......... 1553.52 ; Chathamn ist ch. 40.00; Rober J. L. l3rodie ............... 10000 Sea View.........2(0Anderson. Miontreal, 25.00:- Lachute, -Riversdalc Mission St'ns. 21.5521st.E.00; Fort William, 4.16: Mont- Quaax's COLLIGE. Students Mi.ss'ary Ass'n. Î367real, St. Gabriel, 20.00 ; }ussell,7*60: - b an S.S .. . 4.00Martnntown. B3urns, 4.40; Williami Aisoay mcain Chaliners Ch.. Hlalifax 100.00Brown. Caledoni 5.;Aia.Receipte. Ilarvey 3nd Acton . Mt.19; Ttl$ 2% 5-; a. April 1890, Balance on hand. $ 31.25 Dalîjousie.........MAiùters' Rater. Church of Setmand,Col. Com. 242.7,5 Pt. Le Num. S.S ... .Repiedto5t Dc . 65.7Alamed:LMiseion Field, N.W .T. Blue Mounr.ain r.ORerpd o A. b M c.,d 3.50 ffl. G 35.90 Ct-l ectien ut Annual Conven- St. John's S.S Hlalifax .... 1-O.ReOuc .25 W.A . Sxnythmi , 5; 60.0G tion, 21.<*0: Rer. M. Mc<h'illivray Mleu Juvenile Club 10.50J. McKene .25: J. Smurra, 5 6.00: Kingston. 5.00; Jas. McCrone, SL Pri npeet own S. S., Il.E. I... 9.6A.. StKewart. 4.00: J. Mry 5.00;i~ Tbomns.lo.<0; Knox Church, Perth, Alex. A. McLean, EarI-A4.0 . Yteoung 40; . R. Beacrtie'4 10.00: BIer. Dr. Gray, Orllia, 2.0Y); town ......... ...... 1W40; G..Younr, <2 (0 D . . til' L'Amahle & Bancroft 9.00; St- Sharon Ch., Stellarton ... ii5D4r~r .'300; G. M.Cak 32y..000.- M. John's Church. Markham, 11.80; A .ariend ............. 15Camipbell, 5.00; D. ârg Brown's Corners. Mlarkham, 2.3; M'eldford..... ... ......... 1.DIl Stwart4.001G.Knoxrtnr, .15 , Merrickvilîe, 4.5 Vsvlj& Middle l'iver-à- A. wot. 4.40 . Macrthuri4.15 Jasper Presbytorian Church 11.80- S.S.................. I(0A.Ar.) 10tt .00; .. Maclira <(, Burrett's 1:xpido. 10.45. Initiatiox Lowor Village S.S., brancb£>.Straith, 10. 5 J. M. Maalsr, 4.OO* esL.. St. Andrew's Cbureh, Car-. of St. Androw'sTruro. 6.85Dr. Moore. 110.00J. A. MeD.on-tld,1 leton Place. 10.00:- Ba.thurst & Sher- Two Frieads of Miszsions 3. 050;.. Prtchad.4.ti;brooke, 12.5; Two Friends, 6.00; Henme & Foreign MLms. Soc.,10.0; Drtrd. Yis Alx Cambell, Bradschaw's Lalte,3S.- Winlaw Mis- St.Andrew*s,St. John's,10.00; D. G. C.ziseron. 500: J. -d sien Field NIV.T. 84.70: WVaskakada Nfid...................(.5 60CMgechan, 4.50; A. B. Baird, S.OZ0; Wm. Mel, Ma. 57.20;- Oeceola Boularderie................ 1001Anderscon 40.00; WV. G. Banna. 5.0fl; and Stafford, .5.67; Da.lhousie Mills lW idow & Orpbans' Fund. âtM. C. Camcron. 10.0ri; W. Donald. and North Lancaster, 24.80 ; Colîc- Tabuçintac nnd Tracadie 9.3M(2 yrs.) 20.00; IV. Frizel, 1.C.00 ; J. C. tion, 3.24 P;ksmo Mx .7 Sr. Darjd's. St. John, N.8-. 1.QO0C0C=pbll.5.0 ý . I. Cmern Arr0; w River, 4.31; Penrith, Man. Strathiorno ......... 24.2Capbll 500 J W Cinro. .0; 7
.45; Kinsmome -1-30; Brierwood, 2.92- St.Aiidrew's. Pictou ..... 1.C.0 A.ilop 18.0tnna; M-50 I .Wl. The McDonald Mission Box, Ïjqro. New Dublin 5., .... ...... 19.55las.7.00 %I.Jan .0; e. i- say,Z300: Collection at Depot,. 5ê. Brookfield Miss. Soc., N.S. 7.5cMa±eo 3.50: R. Saewrt, 000; l North Williainsburg & Wmnchestu. Sharon _'ý.S, Up. Musquodo-WM. Reoner '50; J. Stew"le M-> ; Springs, .5.00; St. Andreiv'sq Church, boit ....... .......... 5.58.0; E. Edmison, 4.00; W. .. Ei- IPà1-enbain, 6.25: Meireso Crem i conomand Pive Islande. 8.10loy 5.9: . J Caig 2500:Dr tien 7.00; Carlow & Mayo,nl6.îj. M-est Riiver, coli. at desig-Goey, 1.00 D. Jras, 25.00; .Dr- s.Jno.Cam eS.alw2.%0; nation of Rer. A. WY.- t. Andrews C urb.SemouTimpoCarrùthers, 4.00: G. T. B.-aya; 1.5.00; bSei Br 0 1.76; hsie ............ 3Dr. Bell. 5.00; IV- Robertaon. SGO Re.JobtelBrrc.10;Dhos.........3 

0W.Faquaso. .5W.S Moro, Warkwort Cegrezatien 6.10: A.ý MNusquodoboit 1vubor.... 10.5232.00 Jorqhan .r.7.0 IV. P. Mure, rcceirecl te Jan. 101h 189], -.otai, Econey ......... ....... l.to20.00; J.oM. Crie. .0: . P t-en $70062 Newport .................. 6155te0»o; .00 . rm. 7W.00 Joh Pa-Bathurst......... 
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